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Spring
Board
How's that?
Handicapped

Signs
Q. Can you get a ticket for 

parkfiig Iff tB r kBDBme»pp« f 
parking xonea at the Big ^ rtng 
Maii if you aren’t handicapped?

A. No, but Mall auttMritie^ or 
merchanta can tow your car if 
they are illegally parked in han
dicapped zones that don’t meet 
state requirements, according 
to the Big Spring Police Depart
ment and the state law:

Police and Igw mforcement 
officials can only ticket vehicles 
illegally parked in handicapped 
zones on pi^vate property if the 
signs meet these requiitments: 
the sign lists the penalty — a $50 
to $200 fine; the sign is per
manently mounted on a pole at 
least five feet high; and the sign 
has the official emblem of a pro
file view of a wheelchair with an 
occupant' in white on a blue 
background. ^

Calendar

SATURDAY
• Thd^nsSpHngBqoarra wIH 

sponsor a danM atS p.m. at the 
square hall <mi the Guparral 
Road. Randy Phillips is the 
caller. *

MONDAY
• A course in begin n in gs^  

language will be offowd at

for the Deaf beginning today. 
The class meets every Monday 
from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. Cost is $30. 
Instructor is Bob Ccdtoane. Call 
287-2S11, ext. "250, for more 
information.

Tops on T V

Tina Turner

Singer Tina Turner and actor 
Alex Karras, who appears in the 
“ Webster,”  are ton i^t’s guests 
(HI Saturdsfy Night Live at 10:30 
p>m. on Channel 13.

Outside

Clear

Skies should clear later today, 
as temperatures reach near the 
freezing point for the flrst time 
in three days. Lows will drop 
back  into the teens, and 
s(Hithwesterly winds will blow at 
5 to 10 miles.

it*'
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SLiP-SLIDiNO ALONO — Motorists in Nm Big Spring area found ttw going rough Friday as they manuavared 
snow covarad straats.

N«raM ky Tim Awef

SLCDDINO WBATNBIt — Jarrod Halms, 4, iN^urad at laft, and David Bingham, right, taka advantaga of tha 
snow to usa thair sleds. Jarrod built himsalf a ski rasort by placing planks against a pickup truck.

Winter hits hard as warnings 
remain posted for area roads

ByKEELYCOGHLAN 
Staff Writer

At least four inches of snow Fri
day blanketed the Big Spring area, 
end brtween three and five more 
inches were predicted to fall Fri
day night as a snowstorm con- 
timied to move southeast from the 
Seminole area.

Winter storm warnings and 
traveller’s advis(Mies will continue 
through tonii^t in the Big Spring- 
Permian Basin area, the Cbncbo 
VaUey and the southeastern South 

vPlains, according to the National 
Weather Service.

Temperatures were expected to 
reach a low of 10 degrees Friday 
ni|^, aHhou^ the true low was 
probably readied earfy in the mor- 
n i^  when the mercury was at five 
(loifclca Fahrenheit.

'  Rtods of up to 30 miles an hour 
put the wind chill factor well below

zero all day Friday. At 5 p.m. Fri
day, the srted chill fector remained 
near 30 dagrses below aero.

Temperatures are aspacted to 
clim b near the S3-degrao freezing 
mark Saturday, but the lows should 
drop back into the teens. The mer
cury is not expected to reach much 
above freeziag until Monday, when 
the Mgh should be in the 40s.

The weather has created hazar
dous driving conditions, and law 
enforcem ent officials are re- 
(piesting residents to remain at 
hcMne and only drive if absolutely 
necessary.

Slick roads, iced by more Burn 
four inches of snow in the last two 
days and packed into a treacberoos 
sheet by cMvers, have plagued 
(M ven and poboe.

According to Big Spring poltce 
reports, atlM st 19 minor accidonts 
had octrurred on d ty  streets, caus

ed in large part by had weather 
conditions.

Only one person, Linda' Sue 
Atkerson, 29, of 1810 Settles, suf
fered any injuries, reports stated.

Traffic was bardy at a crawl on 
, Interstate 30, which had only one 

lane open each way, and access 
roads were clogged with snow, ac
cording to p(dice.

A lthou^ all main streets in town 
remained open, police and public 
w orks‘ oew s had closed, many 
residential streets to traffic by non
residents.

And they Closed the south en
trance to Makme-Hogan Hospital 
off F.M. 700 Friday at the re(|uest 
of Shaffer Ambulance, which said 
the road was too icy to negotiate, 
according to a police dispatcher. 
The road will not be reopened until 
the snow has melted off, he said.
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Awaiting a verdict
Some say Phirs opinion matters most 
in predicting how long winter lingers

PUNXSUTAWNEY, Pa. (AP) -  
Punxsutawney Phil, the pampwed 
groumfiiog who has become the na
tion’s furry forecaster of spring, is 
to emerge from  bis burrow today 
for die 98th annual prediction on 
whether winter will Iwt another six 
weeks.

"I think everybody’s waiting to 
see what he’s going to say,”  Groun
dhog Club Presidmt James Means 
said Friday.

Folklore dictates that if Phil sees 
his shadow, six more weeks of cold 
weather follow. If he doesn’t, spr
ing arrives soon.

Groundhog Day has grown into 
an American tradition since local 
connoisseurs of barbecued groun-' 
dhog adapted the old German view 
of the spiny-coated hedgehog as an 
oracle of spring.

The date, Feb. 2, is linked to 
Candlemas, a Catholic feast day, 
and the Scottish saying that “ If 
Candlemas be fair, t h ^  be two 
winters in the year.’ ’

Phil and his predecessors have 
seen their shadows all but five 
times since the tradition began.

Sm ilar ceremonim are j^nned 
for Phil’s rivals, Getorara OrpMe 
in Quarryville, and Peanuts at the 
Philadel^ia Zoo.

The National Weather Service is 
calling for a colder and wetter 
wmthr fhah iMiat tor most Of the 
country, but Groundhog tJhib presi- 
dant James Means said n iil’a.. 
prediction means the most.

The event takes place at sunrise 
on Gobbler's Knob, a wooded knoll- 
equipped with flood lights and S' 
siiuncf system. The site is two mile? 
south of Punxsutawney, which bills 
itself as “ The Weather Capital of 
the World.”

Means said Phil’s electrically- 
heated burrow was- renovated tms 
year for the benefit of hundreds of 
v i s i t o r s ,  r e p o r t e r s  an d  
photographers who make the an-., 
nual trek to Gobbler’s Knob.

“ He’s elevated a little higher and 
we have two TV-towers so they can 
look more directly into thehiiirrow

THE i>fiAUU£ DOG 
above, a distant relative of the 
groundhog, it e resident at Scenic 
Mountain. It's a sure bet he's 
predicting more winter weather for 
Mm  leeul eree.
without obstructing everyone’s 
view,”  Means said. -’^We’re going 
to make postcards from it."

Means said several hundred- 
visitors have filled most of the 
town's motels.

A Groundhog King and Queen, 
seniors from Punxsutawney High^ 
School, were crowned Friday after- * 
noon, and several banquets, in
cluding the Annual Groundhog Day 
Banquet,, are scheduled fo r  
Satut^y.

The Iqger Circle, a gnnip of 12 
men, d a k e s  whether the groun
dhog’s (V ^ ction  several days in 
advance.
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8 former residents 

to be honored here
A bomber, a pilot, a spiker, a 

hero, an auUnn-, a sheriff, a coach 
and a chef will come home next 
week.

E igh t fo rm er B ig Spring 
residents will be honored during 
the annual Chamber of Commerce 
banquet Feb. 9 at the Dorothy Gar
rett Coliseum.

LeRoy Tillery, executive direc
tor of the Chamber of Commerce, 
said ticket sales are steady for ttte 
event and the bamiuet committee, 
chaired by Joyce Wash, has com
pleted preparations.

Tillery said the Man and Woman 
of the Year awards will be 
presented during tl<e program. 
Recipients are unawa.”e  that they 
have been chosen and their names 
w ill be revealed duiing the 
bamiuet.

Other awards to be presented are 
AmbAsaador of the Year, Blue 
Blazers “ Pat on the Back”  award, 
Agricultural Producer of the Year 
aind the Chemical People Award.

Theme of the banquet is “ For
ward with vision.”

Speaker will be Jack Bowen, a 
former resident who now serves as 
anchor for the KOCO-TV news in 
O klahom a C ity . He is the 
originator of the Wednesday’s 
Child programs.

T i c l^  are $12.50 each and may 
be purchased throu^ Feb. 6 from 
Ambotsackin, Blue Blazers or the 
Chamber of Conunerce. For more 
information, call 263-7841.

Honoreea include:
• R.E. “ Pepm ”  Blount, who 

graduated from Big Spring High 
School and the University of Texas 
Schotri of Law. Blount was a 
representative of the 28th District 
in the Texas Legislature and a

LEROY TILLERY

World War II pilot. He has WTitfeh 
a book, "W e Band of Brothers,”  
about his experiences with the 
345th Bomber Group. Blount is the 
former Gregg County Judge and is 
today a Longview attorney.

• Rose Magers, a member of the 
1984 s ilv e r -m e d a l O lym p ic 
volleyball team. Miss Magers, a 
Big Spring High School graduate, 
attencied the University of Ifouston 
and Louisiana State University and 
has trained with the U.S. v ^ y b a ll 
team since 1962.

• George H. O’Brien Jr. is a
graduate of Big Spring High School 
and attended Texas Tech. Hewasa 
Merchant Marine in World War II 
and waa awarded the CoogreS' 
sional Medal of Honor for service 
as a marine lieutenant in Korea. 
He is a g eo lo^ t. ^
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Grace
Conservationist Js modest about achievements

WEATHERFORD (AP) -  The 
payoWi have cty ie  In spades for
conservatkMiist Graoe Woodruff 
Cartwright and her emrirooment.

Referned to by her friends as 
“ Amazing G race,”  Mrs. Cart
wright is a peripatetic pragmatist 
w h o is  m o d e st a b ou t h e r . 
achievements, which range from 
refurbishing a cotton crunmunity to 
transplaitfing hundreds of trees 
and shrubs from her ranch near 
Weatherford, 30 miles west of Fort 
Worth, to the North Texas State 
University campus in Denton.

**Hoat people just sit around and 
think about doing things,”  one of 
Mrs. Cartwright’s acquaintances 
said. ‘ ‘She Jumps right in there and 
d o «  it.”

‘ ‘ I Just know you have to operate 
that way,”  Mrs. Cartwright said. 
‘ ‘ I get in there and get with it. I 
have never thought in any other 
way.”

9 ie  doesn’t waste time or words. 
AMced her age, Mrs. Cartwright 
said, ‘ ‘ I don’t flaunt it. But I 
Onduated from North Texas in ’29. 
That ougM to 0VC you some idea.”

Her work has had an impact on 
her environment. Mrs. Cartwright, 
who owns and manages extensive 
ranch and oil interests, instigated 
the rebuilding of the Tin Top com
munity near Weatherford and also 
worked,to form the Brazos Valley 
Association after the flood of 1957. 
This earned her the reputation as 
“ the lady who tamed the river.”

She played a key role in the soil 
conscrvatimi movement in Parker 
County. ‘ ‘ I blazed the trail for 
women to get interested in conserv
ing our soU,”  she says. During her 
term on the Texas Water Quality 
Board she helped set anti-pollution 
rules tm  the state waterways.

-

GRACE CARTWRIGHT it the recipient of the 19M Lady Bird Johnson Award for Conservation. She hat bean 
widely recoflnized in the state for her efforts in conservation.

The Parker County resident 
recently went to Washington, D.C., 
whore she received the prestigious 
t.jidy Bird Johnson Award for Con
servation from  Keep America 
Beautiful Inc. She also has been 
recognized hy the Ford Founda- 
tim . The National Sears Founds: 
don, the state of Texas, Parker 
County and Weatherford for her

University (where she was the first 
woman on the board of r^ents) 
and (her favorite) the District Soil 
Conservation Award, for restoring 
a busted-out SOO-acre Parker (boun
ty farm to prosperity.

Mrs. Cartwright is optimistic 
that environmental awareness will 
take a stronger hold on the nation.

Mrs. (Cartwright’s energy came 
from a healthy upbringing on a 
Wise (County farm where loving the 
land was a way of life.

“ I think it’s a very ^ w ii^  
thing,”  she said. “ When I w m  in 
Washington for this award lun
cheon there were 467 people and 
every person there was there

because they were concerned with 
the environment.

“ Two-thirds were young ex
ecutives whose companies are real 
interested in the environment and 
keeping it clean. And that’s a big 
step.

“ From the flower bed to the 
board room, you could say.”

efforts.
She has been given the Texas 

C o n s e r v a t io n  A w a rd  f o r .
the

m  ivUl Ul ICJUUpV afiV alUvutTU
home economics but was encourag
ed to pay attention to conservation. Continued from page 1-A

She says that rather than dwell
on past achievements shn pmftity 
to work f v  the future.

landscaping
Now her 
Weather-

(>«ow municipal center.

P u b lic  R e c o r d s
HOWARD COUNTY COURT RUUNG8

Thaodaro Villareal Mqya, n , cf 1M> Avion; pleaded guUlyloa charge o( revocation of probation.
I to Jail confinement for e^daye. 
Ml TotTae, J r, W, of 1JoeNnnaiTotTae, J r, W ,of laooE. 18th; revocation of probation charge diemiieed by county judge. 

Sam Hanfiald,40,of lURStadhan; order to diinitn anault charge by MWon of county attoniey. 
rtaadaeo RoHlaa Sataor, a , too NW Etehth; pleaded guilty to driving while inlanieated (DWI> 

charfe. fined tMn, tlW  court coeta, and 80 a y e  in jail probated lor two yeari.
Rlardo Juataa, 18,811 ME lOth; pleaded guitty to D m  charge. Fined fWO. 8108 court coeta, and 80 

daye in jail probated for two yeare.
Clay Harrle, n , of 1304 Runnela; aaaault charge diamiaeed on motion of county attorney.

181b; plead^ gtdlty to charge of driving while licenae suapended

“ The groundhog festival fta Punx- 
sutawaey i» p«re<'boanl-of4aiMle 
hoeum aw law a a  I ’ Ak tabSIM fliW ll” . 
said Samuel Bayard, who teaches 
ffdklore and mytiwlogy at PeiBv 
syivatOa State University. ” BiR llie 
idea bdihid it is that a being hiber
nates and as he retires, he brings 
on winter. When he comes back 
again, he brings on springr It’s 
quite a harmless myth.’ ’

Means said Phil is in semi- 
hibematiofi until he is roused fitan 
Usbunrow. ^

Following last year’s sunrise 
ceremony, Phil was married to

P hilom ena, a fe isty  fem ale 
donated by the Philadelphia Zoo. 
Ste bit^Mteun during ^  wi

had UvM luone In Punxsuta' 
small zoo since another mqte, 
Phyllis, died about aix years m>, 

At tfae'iPhiladelphia Zoo, 
8-yeuvdd Peanuts will midm her

W e a th e r

Showers Rain

FRQNTS:
Warih Cold  w w 
O cclu ded -m v Stattor^yJ

Local
High today should reach 32 degrees as skies clear for the first 

time in tiweedayi. Winds will be southwesterly at 5 to 10 miles an 
hour. ’I te  low tonight shoidd drop to hear 15. Sunday wfll ,be 
warmer as tiie high is expected to be in the upper 30s and the (ow 
wUl be in the 20s.

State
A m ajor wintsr atorm, fuded by a blast of arctic air dubbed the 

“ Siberian Express,”  dropped temperatures to bone-chilling lows 
across Texas Ifridayhiid dumped up to 8 inches of snow over nor
thwest sections of the state.

FfNrecasters warned of the possibility of more snow as winter 
storm watches and warnings were postkl for most of Texas. Four 
to 6 inches ot snow w o «  forecast for the Dallas-Fort Worth area, 
while sleet and freeziiig rain were expected to cripple Houston.

A 39-year-old Casey, U ., man escapra injury Friday night when 
his plaM burst into flames after he made an emergency landing 
seven miles north of Stockdale in Wilson County near San Antonio.

Lawrence Patchett told the Department of Public Safety that 
the windshield of Us single-engine plane iced over and obscured 
his view, so he landed the plane in a field. ___

By 5 p.m., heavy snow was falling in the Dallas-Fort Worth area, 
snarling rudi-hoiir traffic, and the National Weather Service 
predicted 2-4 inches befwe midnight. San Antonio was expecting 
up to 3 inches overnight.

A band of snowfall between 3 and 5 inches extended Friday from 
the Permian Basin fran  Abilene to the Wichita Falls arta, where 
up to 8 inches fell and drifts of 3 to 5 feet accumulated.

Snow was possible through early Saturday as far south as Vic
toria, Laredo and Beeville, the National Weather Service said.

Forecasters said that d ^ it e  some sunny skies Friday, more 
snow was on the way.

Forecast
West Texas— Travelers A d v isor all sections due to icy roads, 

Saturday morning. Mostly cloudy Saturday, becoming partly 
cloudy Saturday night and Sunday. Warmer Saturday through 
Sunday. H ifte Saturday 20s north to lower 40s extreme south. 
Lows Saturday night near 12 Panhandle to mid 20s south. Highs 

o(|i iSuodairmidBOrnarth to nean80.Big.Ben(i>N«lle]i9.. >j..
trwvOvArt .gif rfihHiM.. i  . -------------------

Stereo items stolen
dhogs1
mind when they emerge from their 
burrows in early Febniary;'

R obert S n yder, the z o o ’ s 
research director, said the animals 
brave the cold to begin the mating 
cycle. *

Tanmy iMRiijr WlUUmt, 31. II: 
(DWLSI.FlMd 8188 and 

Tbomai Walter Drath, 18. of 
Catharine Aon Brelell, 13,

pleaded guilty to DWIS charge. Fined 81M and 888 court coeta. 
ea; pleaded guilty to DWI <I charge. Fined 1400.8108 court coeta,

and 80 daya In jail probated for two yeari.
^Anthony Garda Arlata, 13, OUWWSUthrpleadad guitty to DWI charge. Fined 8400.8108 court coaU

Chamber.
) daya in jail profaalad for two years.

George llartlnei vi. Patricia Watli, agent for Trailwaya Inc.;: Judgment.
Ex Parte: Yvonne Y. Hall; order.
Montgomery Ward A Company vs. Handy L. Deliberto and Joaeph Deliberto; judgment. 

HOWARD COUNTY COURT HUNGS
Tammy Lean Owen, 81. ef 0888 Uth; charge etdrtviag while hitBaieated( DWI >.
Richard G. Ramirca, 18, of 811 N. San Antonio; charge of reatatiiig am at.

Continusd from pago 1-

Roger Laa Lloyd. 11. of 1181 Wood; charge of DWI. 
Rldiard II Larry Stochman, 88, of Gail Route; charge of DWI.
Albert Edward Aken, 80, of 1303 Thorp; charge of driving while intoxicated (DWI). 
Richard Roger Walker, 43, of 114 Willla; charge of DWI.
Naal Duncaa Hueiphrey, 13, of 3408 S. Moahcelle; charge ef DWI.
Dadd Roy WUUama. a , of 1310 Donley; charge of criminal miachief.
Alajandro Rodriquax, 28, of Midland; chargea of DWI and retieUng arreit.
“  —  ■ ■ ■ .............  ■ !o f DWI.Eric E. Smith, a , of Whip Inn Campgrouhd; charge 
Andy Ollle Gaaton, 38, of GaU Route; charge of DWI.
Betty Britt Smith, S3, of GaU Route; charge of DWI.

iiarni d istr ict  court f iu n g 8 
Montgomary Ward A Oo., Inc. va, Betty S. Schmidt; suit on account.
Vlrigaia L. bittoaad Lay D. DMd; divorce.
T.M. AUh i Rod Mflnr Am i AUin vt. Ljfry l^lbb: bcMch ot fifnliMl
IO*G MinagemonI, Inc. va. MarcantUe National Bank at Dallai; suit for doclaralory Judgment. 
HaU-Bemwtt Memorial Hmpltal vi. DOIfina Laoa and Anita Laos; suit on account.
Martin Co. Pump A Supply vi. Whitten Engineering Co., Inc.; lult oo account.
nw—an ^  - _ . - RSi ■■ a ^  al   l ^ - a  ww _ _ ■ -----m m .     ------------- Ak̂OVi Z l u Q  mCvUQOX•
The Flrit National Bank in Big Spring va. Douglas Beams; suit on note.
Plooo Induatrim d/b/a Ughla Fantaitlc, Inc. va. Tim Drinkaid and Mica Ortnkard f/d /b /a Went 

Taxaa Ugbting; suit on account.
Don D. Roman and Linda Gac Roman; divorce.
Mark Kelly va. Jamm Charim Polk. Jr. and Lucero Rose Dunn; perannal in>iry autn 
InRa; Eladio Lopm Buckman; ehango of name.

II8TH DISTRICT COURT RUUNGS
Caroline Sue Jewott and Gaorge Patrick Jawett; correctad decree af divoroa.
In tha intareat ef a minor chUd; order for protection of chUd in omergency and noUee of hearing. 
Southwentem BcU Thlaphone Company vi. Calvin E. Hale; final jud^nent.
In the laUrart of a minor child; decree terminating parental rights and granting adoption.
BBdmrt Travaler Corp. vi. Mike Arnett and Carol A ^ t . doing buainaaa as GoMen Gale RV Center 

and/or GoMio Gate Sales A Sakvies; judgment.
Elkhart Traveler Corp. vi. Mike Arnett and Carol Arnett, doing businem as Golden Gale RV Center 

and/or GoMm  Gate Salm A Service; nMUon to dlamlaa defendant Carol Ar|iett; order af dlamiaaal by

• Dr. Joe Mize is a Big Spring 
H igh graduate, T exas Tech 
graduate and received Us doc
torate from Purdue University. He 
is the author of 20 books and has 
taught at Auburn University, 
Arizona State Unhrersity an4 is 
department head at Oklahoma 
State University. He is also a con
sultant for Boeing Aircrafr.

• Wddon D. Bigony graduated 
from Big Spring High Schofd in 
1938. He played quarfoiiiack for the 
Baylor Bears aiM was a idiot in the 
Far East fw  20 years, flying for 
OAamg Kai-Shek. He few
cial airlines in Japan and Jamaica.

• Gordon Earl Morris graduated 
from Big Spring High Scim l in 1965 
and attended Howard Cdlege, Sul 
R oss S tate U n iversity  and 
Southwest Texas State University. 
He is the former chief deputy and

justice of the peace for Lampasas 
(bounty and today is sheriff of Lam
pasas County.

• B.B. Lees graduated frAin Big 
S]»ing Ifigb School in 1948. He at
ten d s Howard fa lle n  and receiv
ed a degree from Eastern New 
Mexico University. He has been a 
m em bo’ of the faculty there for 29 
years and is in his nintii yMU- as 
athletic director. He coaciwd the 
ENMU golf team to 12 consecutive 
NAIA dfrtrict 7 championships and 
was a member of the All-American 
football selection committee for 
theN AU .

• Stevift Pyles is a BSHS 
graduate and owner of the Routh 
Street Cafe in Dallas. He is con
sidered of the top American chefe 
specializing in American cuisine. 
He is regularly featured in “ Bon 
Appetit”  and “ Vogue”  magazines.

More than $660 ci stereo-related 
items ware atoica HHirsday Ught 
in a burglary of a car owned by 
Chris Ounnhwell of 12(B Barnes.

Burglars brq^e the landau win
dow on Onirchwell’a car between 
10 p.m. Tlinrsday and 7 a.m. Fri
day while the car was parked at his 
house, he tidd police. Taken were 
28 cassette tapes, worth $270; a 
cassette case, worth 130; four car 
stereo speakers, worth $160; and a 
120-watt a m p lify , worth 1200.

Damage to the oar window was 
estinuBted at MOO.

• Pbljoe had not made an arrest 
by FrUsty afUilnomi hi the mid- 
morning agtravated robbery of 
Geoegs Wlmams o f 305 E. Second. 
Williams tf^d police two men wear
ing ski masks and tfovea farced 
their way into his house, gagged 
him and tried to tie him up.

Neighbors, alerted by ndse in 
William’s house, chased the rob
bers off.

• Police say they have solved 
more than 18 burglariOB inside Big 
Spring city limits and at least six 
more in Ifaward (bounty with the

arrest of a 29-year-<dd Big Spring 
man. -

Roy Dean Boyd of 104 Algerita, 
arrested  Jan. 24, has m ade 
statonents to police about more 
than 20 burglaries occurring in the 
last 11̂  years'. Police Lt. Jerry Ed
wards said.

Boyd, on parole fw  three counts 
of burglary of a habitation, earlier 
this week waived his rii^t to a 
revocation of probation hearing, 
his parole officer, David Hannan, 
said.

In Waiving his hearing, Boyd ad
mitted,to committing the Dec. 28 
burglary of Fox’s Pawn Shop at 911 
W. F o u ^ , Harman said.

Boyd was arrested inside the 
pawn shf^ with a 22-year-old Big 
Spring w om an when p o lice  
re^xMided to a burglar alarm early 
that moming. He was released but 
later arrest^  again on a warrant 
fw  parole violations, acewding to 
police reports.

He remains in custody at the 
police station, where he is stUl 
undergoing questioning.

Local woman injured in wreck

Winter.
Raixijr L o g  vt. Emphqren' Fir* lotoraace Company; order of dlimloool.

I Rohmt Wayne Ciih OBd in the inlerosi of a minor child; decrer of (hvorce.Shorry Diane Cxoh and 1
Alexnixior Henlanilon and Mary Hemnndn and In the inlereet of a minor child; ardor.
In the imareel ef a chad; dacron af adopthm.
Dan Nowoome and Thoma* F. JuMtee vi. McFaddeo Oil Corporation, Petro-Lowii Ladd Petroleum 

CorpentieB, Guthrie Oil and Gan Pmpertlen, A.K. Guthrie, The C.W. Guthrie EeUte and Mallard Ex- 
plaratka Campany; otrdir of dismimil wtth prejudice.

Charlie Shane riairk VO. PhiUipCamithand Wei-Tech, Inc.; motion of plaintiff for dUmiisal with pre- 
jmSot; order of dtomlmal with l^judlce fpented by dMbrirt judga.

AIBert Franco vi. Toxoi Emplayari' Inouranct Asaociatioo; ardor.
HOWARD COUNTY MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Gone Allen Barber, 18,1088 Alabama and Mloo loma Larendia Edena, IS. of GaU Route.
Raymond Templeton, U , 8187 W. Highway 80 and Mias Ruth Inez Horton, ^4, of 1708 Carol.
Brett Delaahaw B ow ^ 13, of Route Two, Box 41 of Poet, Texaa and M lu Pennie Gay Bullard, of

Continuad from pago 1-A tipn of Simler and Wright near the
People transporting emergency Airpark aftet an acci-

patients to the hospital are asked to Friday

Claufto Garvit Cooptr, S8, S ll Qiamite aod Ms. Lefth Irene D«meU, of seme.
Louie Rom Smith. 31, ft Oourtney Place end ChritUna B. Watson, 87, of ft Courtney Place.
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Hiwaimpir Aooeolotlen, Toaao Dally

Prooa Wemon'o Aaoortotton and

P.O. Boa 1411, ai| Spring,

_______________________________  iday moming that sent cars
use the lOUi StrMt oitrance, the scattering, 
dispatcher said. Public Works sanding crews-

In addition, the Benton Street have been working overtime to 
overpass, dosed Thura^y, re- dear the roada, according to 
m a i^  dosed. Other roads closed officials, 
included portions of Oweiis, the Snow also forced Big Spring 
one-way road near Runnels Junior schools, the county library and the 
High School and 10th Street near courthouse to close Friday, and 
Stole National Bank, because of many local busineases closed ear- 
the steep hills. ly. However, m g ̂ x ’ingdty offices

Police also closed the intersec- remained open throughout the day.
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^ign language classes offered

A 29-year-dd Big Spring woman 
was injured in a Friday moming 
accident at the intersection of 
Simler and Wright, near the Big 
Spring Airpark, according to police 
records.

Linda Sue Atkerson of 1810 Set
tles was transferred to Malone- 
Hogan clinic from.Malone-Hogan 
H o^ to l, after she was taken to the 
hos^tal by Shaffer Ambulance, ac
cording to a bospital spokeaman. 
Ms. Atkerson was treated and 
released from the clinic, according 
to the apokeaman.

She was the first person injured 
in a motor vehicle accident since 
the snowstorm started Thursday, 
according to police reports. Police 
records show 18 other minor ac
cidents occurred on Big Spring 
streets since 2 p.m. Thursday.

at 8:14 a.m. Friday. The two 
vehicles collided when Ctoza “ fail
ed to control his vdiicle to avoid an 
accident,”  the repqrt states.

The intersection was closed after 
the accident, acewding to pidice 
(Uspatchers.

Ms. Atkerson had no driver’s 
licenie in her possession, the 
report stated.

The continuing education divi
sion of the Southwest Collegiate In
stitute for the Deaf will continue to 
offer sign language codrses during 
Spring semester, 1965, according to 
Marcus Myers, director.

Most ot the classes begin on the 
first Monday of evey month for 
Monday and Wednesday sessions 
and on the first Tuesday for Tues
day and Thursday sessions.

Registration is continuous. (}all 
267-2511, ext. 250, to registCT.

,  February will feature one class 
meeting on Mondays only from 6 
p.m. to 9 p.m. Bob (toltrane will 
teacb. dam es are 10 weeks in 
length.

The spring semester schedule is:
February 4/5 through April 

17/18, except for tba week of Mardi 
11.

March 4/5 through May 15/16, ex
cept for the week of March ll.

April 1/2 through June 5/6.
May 6/7 through July 10/11.

The driver of tbe other vehicle, 
Micah AUen Goza, 27, of 2406 
Alamesa was uninjured in the so d - * 
dent, according to pdice reports.

Ms. Atkerson was ixjured when 
her 1978 white and gold Ford 
Thunderbird coUkled with a 1985 
ted  and whito Ford pickup truck 
driven by Gosa in the interseetko, 
police rejports stote.

According to police r^por(% 
Goea’s tnidt was westbound on 
Wright when the acekkot occurred

UfPdLŜ WM
^ u n g ra t .M om e

and !̂ oi»wooJl ^kaptl
Ehigene Francis, 88, died 

Wednesday. Services will be 
Saturday at 10:30 A.M. in 
N a lley -P ick le  ft W elch 
Rosewood (Hupei. Inter
ment wUl be at Triidty 
Memorial Park.

Woodie Robinsoa, 66, died 
Wedtaesday. Services will be 
Saturday at 2:00 P.M. at the 
Midway Baptist Onirch. In
terment will be at the 
(toahoma O m etry.
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Sit-in re-enacted
GREENSBORO, N.C. -  One o f the four 

•bidenti who ordered coffee and donuts at a 
segregated lunch counter XS years ago re- 
anaetad on FHday the event t M  touched off 

- d vO ri^da d smonstrattone a croas theS ouBir- 
“ Ih e  reception is quite different today,”  

David Richmond. 4S, of Grasnsboresaidailier 
ordering an mipie pie and coffee — the same 
items he was refused at the segregated 
downtown F.W. Woolwortfa counter on Feb. 1,
1980. ‘T m  enjiqriiw things now.” __________

The other three former North Carolina AAT 
State IM versity students adio were refheed 
•ervioe with Ridnnond in isao did not attend 
the re-enactment

They are FrankUa McCain, 4S, an executive 
at Ceianeee Oorp. in Charlotte: 4osqph 
McNeil, 48, an Air Force recruiter from New 
Bedford, N .Y., and, Jibreel iChazan, 48. who 
changed Us name from Ezell Blair Jr. vdien 
he became an Orthodox Muslim in 1970 and 
works with disabled adults in New Bedford, 
Mass.

De Lpreans discuss kids
LOS ANGELES — John Z. De Lorean and 

Cristina Ferrare, in the midst o f a divorce, 
have agreed to each hold temporary custody 
of one of their two chUdren, De Lorean’s 
laywer said Friday.

The onetime millionaire automaker, acquit
ted o f cocaine trafficking charges last year 
and em broil^  in a banknq>tcy case, had been 
fighting Bis. Ferrare’s bid to tave sole 
custody o f both children.

Under the agreement, IS-year-old Zachary, 
De Loî ean’s adopted child by a form er mar
riage, will live with his tather, while 6-year- 
old Kathryn will live with her mother. Bis. 
Ferrare.

Bis. Ferrare, a former high fasUon model, 
is now co-host of a Los Angeles television 
show.

AIDS killer studied
PASADENA, Calif. — Tests on humans 

should determine whether an ingredient that 
kills the deadly AIDS virus in the laboratory 
and is found in most over-the-counter, birth 
control foams will work on people, resear
chers say.

Nonm^nol-S, the active ingredient in many 
spermicides, kUled the AIDS virus during 
laboratory tests conducted by tbe^ U.S. 
Centers for IMsease Control last year, resear
cher Bruce VoeOer said Tfaursd^.

“ We believe this prevention measure can 
-reduce the number o f  persons -who might 
otherwise contract AIDS over the next several 
years while an effective treatment is being 
sought,”  said Voeller, president of the 
Mariposa Foundaticm, a non-profit research 
and educational foundation in Basadena.

W orld
By The Associated Press

■sitSS:

FOUR MtMBRRS of a Houston family wore slain at ttwir homo early Friday. Hera, Joan Grant, a family friand, 
wasps In front of the homo as the Rov. Cuaoae Jones trios to csm fert her.

Houston tragedy
4 members of family slain at home.

HOUSTON (AP) — Four members of a Houston family 
were brutally slain at their home early Friday, among 
them a father whose body had been set afire, police said.

The bodies of Henry Lewis Sr., 42; bis wife, Mary, 42; 
and their sons, Henry Jr., 22, and Byron, 13, were 
discovered by another son vdien he returned home early 
Friday, police.Sgt. J.C. Moaler said.

Mrs. Lewis and her two sons had been shot at close 
range and the father possibly had been shot and stabbed 
before his body was set afire.

There were no signs of a forced entry into the southwest 
Houston home, which was ransacked, Mosier said. No 
motive was imimediately known. Police said they either*̂  
let their assailant in or perhaps the house was left 
unlocked.
'  Friends and neighbors described the family as “ quiet, 

1IUYlworkb9 ChristlainiT’
Reginald Lewis, 20, who discovered the carnage, was 

being questioned by authorities Friday, Mosier said.
Linda Rideaux, the Lewis’ next door neighboor, said 

shewas awakanadabou^46B.m. I
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Brush fiFes~conlfhi|p^^"
TALAUASSEE, FJa. — Hundreds o f 

firefighters aided by bulldozers struggled Fri
day to contain a 4,00(Vacre brush fire in 
southwest Florida that destro]red 12 homes 
and forced evacuation of 200 people. Across 
the state a second major fire ra g ^  on in the 
EverglfKles,'' .  -  '

Ih e  more serious fire was burning in tinder- 
Iry vMetation in the sprawling Golden Gate 

subcU^won o f Naples in southwest Florida. A 
fireline of {dowed earth was widened to 100 
feet by midday, giving forest rangers a better 
chance to contain the Maze, said Blike Long, 
chief of the Division of F o r e t ’s  Fire Control 
Bureau.

“ I saw a figure running out of the house screaming, 
‘ I’ve get to get my mother outl’ ”  Mrs. Rideaux said.

Arson investigators combed the brick home in a hee- 
lined, middle-class subdivision on Houston’s southwest 
side. .

Jean price Grant, whodescribedherself as the family’s 
cloaest friend, huddled outside the home with n e i^ b ^ .

“ Tliii is Just tike a nightmare,”  BIrs. Grant said. “ 1 
can^ believe it. They were such good, hard-working

Bfeaier siU?at least three of the victims had been shot 
at close range and were found in different parts of the 
h o u M ;-

“ Aecording to the son, he came home shortly after 2 
a.m. attd fo «w  Ms mother, two brothers and Ms fathm- 
d ead ih teh ou se ,”  Mosier said.

said firefighters arrived at the Missouri City subdivision 
shortly pfter 2:30 a.m. and found ths burned body of a 
man la the hallway.

’The body apparently had been doused with a flammable 
liqpid, ignited, and a neighbor extinguished the flames.

------------1-::— \ y  , .■  _________ —̂ i—

Explos ion cuts off electficity
DENVER (AP) — An estimated 360,1)00 people 

were left without electricity in subzero temperatures 
for several hours Friday after a utility substation ex
ploded into flames, cutting off power to a 3G«quare- 
mile area of southw t D oiver.

Three putdic schools closed because the power 
outage left buildings cold and dprk. ____

Firefighters put out the smoky blaze 1 hours 
after bring summoned to the Leetsdale substation at 
7:28 a.m. No one was injured.

Public Service Co. of Colorado restored service to

most of the affected area by midmoming, but manv 
homes and businesses in a 4-square-m&e area re
mained without heat and electricity Friday 
afternoon.

“ They<- (repair crews) are getting as much 
ible'as thty can as qidckly as they Can,”  said 

I Service Co. spokesman Neal Linkon. ‘ "Three 
feeder lines are still down. We expect to have 
eveejroae up soon.”

“ Our best guess is that at its peak, about 360,000 
peo|de were affected,”  Linkon said.

Retaliation threatened
GENEVA, Switzerland — Ethiopia charged 

Friday that Sudan is using m  A fr im  
crisis to “ dismember”  the country, 

•iMdiratiBoedreiialiatlan if Sudan did not SM 
iia aid to anti-Ethiopian guerillas.

A thrwhpage statement released by the 
Ethiopian missioa in Geneva said that “ by 
falsely pleading massive influx of rriugOes 
across tts bordm  and under the convenient 
cover of humanitarian relief assistance” 
Sudan had been recrivihg large arms siqiriles 
and passing them over to “ terrorist banmts.”

More than 9 million people face the threat of 
starvation in EtMopia due to a droiMht that 
has dragged on for as long as 10 years in some 
areas, the EtMopian government said recent
ly. More than 230,000 Ethiopians have crossed 
into neighboring Sudan and are beiiM cared 
for in camps run by the U.N. High Commis
sioner for Refugees and other relief agencies, 
a spokesman for theT/.H. group said.

Pope visits slum area
’ GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador — Pope John Paul 

II visited a crowded slum on the outskirts of 
Ecuador’s biggest city on Friday, and made 
an urgent appeal to the governments of Latin 
America on behalf of the poor.

Speaking before 30,000 wildly cheering 
residents of the sprawling shantytown‘In 
Ecuador’s main seaport, the pontiff expressed 

,his “ interest, solidarity and love”  for the ur- 
banC poor. He urged the governments “ to seek 
a greater social equilibrium and to shbw a 
greater solidarity”  with the needy. “  " . "

’The pope, who met earlier with Ecuadoran 
Indians and peasants, focused much of the 
first half of his South American tour on the 
plight of the hemisphere’s Indians and rural 
poor. Since arriving in Ecuador from 
Vennuela on ’Tuesday, John Paul has taken 
up ttie issue of agrarian reform, a major pro
blem in the region.

Policy revised
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -  The 

government said Friday it would partially 
suspend one of the most hated policies of 
racial segregation — the forced resettlement 
of black communities to tribal homelands 
away from South Africa’s white population.

The announcement capped a week of 
unusual government moves on its racial 
separation policies — a week in which Presi
dent P.W. Bottia offered terms for the release 
of impiisoned blaclL leader Nelson Mandela, 
and South Africa’s new, three-chamber 
segregated Parliament conducted its first 
working*session.

^ a r  explodes in Beirut
BEIRUT, Lii^non — A bomb4adencar ex

ploded outside a crowded, newly buUtjnosque 
.in  .'&ipeli on Friday,-the Moriura hMy day,
' 'and pMice said to worshipers and pedestrians 

were killed and 60 were injured.
In Sidon, militiamen armed with machine 

guns attacked a position of the Israeli-backed 
South Lebanon Army as Israel thinned out its 
forces in the area in preparation, for-its  
puUluck.

Police in Tripoli, the northern port that is 
Lebanon’s second-largest dty, said the bomb- 

'  filled automobile, a blue Mercedes, was pack
ed with about 130 pounds of TNT. It blevir up at 
12:45 p.m. (5:45 a.m. EST) when the Imam. 
Ali mosque was packed with worshipers for 
the noon prayers on the Moslem sabbath.

4i

Indiana prison guards attacked
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PENDLETON, Ind. (AP) — Inmates attadted 
guards at a maximum-security prison with knives 
Friday, taking over a cellblock and hdding three of
ficers hostage, officials said. One of the three was 
released 5 ^  hours later.

Five guards were hospitalized with stab wounds, 
four of than in critical condition, authorities said. 
Two inmatea w o «  also injured.

Guard Dana Bfillstead, 29, of Daleville was rdeas- 
ed about 2 p.m. Friday, prison officials said.

In return for the release, authorities said, they 
allowed an Inmate su ffolng fimn hypertension to go 
to the prison infirmary.
- Inmates were negotiating with correction depart

ment officials by telephone, but officials did not 
discuss their deinands. However; in a telephone caU 
to reporters at the reformatory, inmates said they 
were presenting 22 denumdi.

Prison guards wearing riot geair and carrying 
pump shotguns and tear gas cannlsters sealed off the 
ImUmoa State R efam aU ^ , about 35 miles northeast 
of Indianapolis, after the disturbance that beosn 
about 8:30 a.m. Friday while inmates were bring 
seardied for weapons, said Craig A. Hanks, assis
tant prison superintendent.

Authorities said three inmates were directly in
volved in the takeover, and about 100 prisoners were 
in the cdiblock.

Callers to local news outlets who identified 
tbenwelveB as inmates said they were armed with 
knives and other weapons but that the hostages had 
not been harmed. They also said “ about 17”  inmates 
were involved in the siege and that it was sparked bjr 
poor treatment by guards.

The demands telephoned to reporters included 
adequate food and wato-, an impartial observation 
committee to monitor tiicir return to cd ls, amnesty 
for participants, minimum wages for work, ending 
censorship and improving education and narcotics 
programs.

’I te  weapons search stemmed from an Incident in 
which an inmate threw a substance briieved to have 
been bleach on a correction officer, Hanks said.

During the shakedown, Lincrin Love, an innuite in 
the reform atory’s m axim um -restraint unit, 
assaulted a staff member with a knife. Hanks said. 
Love was subdued. Hanks said.

Four other inmates then went to the shift super
visor’s  office and assaulted officers there, he said.

’The incident spread to the infirmary and then mov
ed to J-Cellbleck, where “ staff members were taken 
hostage,”  Hanks said. “There were some sboU fired 
when the guards saw all this melee in the yard (with 
the inmates running about),”

“ Apparently, the arrest of Love started the inci
dent,”  Hanks said.

Love, 38, was in good condttion at Indianapolis' 
Wfiabard luspital, where a spokeswoman said he suf
fered from a head wound. Another inmate was in 
serious condition with knife wounds in the back, a 
fractured wrist and contusions on the right leg and 
arm, officials said.

Prison officials Ideumiwd the remaining linrtapu 
as correction counselor John Waist of Indianap^ 
and officer Cart Ingalls of New Castle.

Four of the in ju i^  guards were listed in critical 
condition and one was in satisfactory condition, said 
Martin Khig of St. Johns Medical Center in Aixier- 
son. ’Two om ers' 
said.

At City Savings, we are 
offering you 10.596* on your one 

year Jumbo Certificates of Oepoelt. A 
Jumbo Account is a deposit of 

$100,000, and your money is Insured 
tor the $100,000 by FSLIC. You can’t 

go wrong wllh CHy Savings. 
High Interostt Totaky InsuredI So if 

your bank is not paying you the 
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CHy Sarings.
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1 were treated and rrieased, officials

Brave boy uses jack to save dad
wnUABISTOWN, Ky. (AP) — A 4-year-old boy 

who loves tinkering with the iack in tfar family 
garage used the derice to save Ms father, ..ho had 
been pinned under a 2-ton truck.

Charies Bowen, S3, was working under tite truck 
when it fell off the j i ^ ,  breaking Ms Mp a id  press
ing against his abdomen. He shouted to Ms son, 
Brandon, was playing nearby* ^

' ‘Dado’s trapped son. You’ic going to hiaie to help 
me. Get a Jack haiKie,” he recalled sayta*.

While Brandon retrieved a ratchet, Ms W b a  
groped with one arm a ^  slipped the Jack under tiie.

rear springs.
‘T told him he had to jack the truck up. Before I 

could say anyfeing rise, he grriibed a kxw ratchet 1 
have and put It in the jmJc handle. He jacked it up a 
little Ht and said, 1  can’t Jack it any w th er.’

“ I pumped the hawfle a ooupfe of times, but I was 
atxNit to pass out and I couldnT go aqy longer. Then 
Brandon did it a couple more mnes and the truck 
was off me,”  said Bowen, whs was in serious eondl- 
tiOn Friday at Booth Memorial m ^ ta l.

‘He's been around my garage before, and he's
tbefethorsaid.“ He. L

I thing.
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GLASS BLOWER — «l-ytar-«M Bob Birth holds • work of noon fothionod into tho Ttxas star. Birth, a noon 
sign maktr and giass blowor for 34 years, fats his colorfui incandascant creations speak for him. Ha iivas in 
Midiand.

Midland glass blower lets 

neon designs do the talking
MIDLAND (AP) — Bob Birth is a man of few 

words.
A neon sign maker and giaaa blower, heJeU bis 

cdrbffiflTiicimaBeait creatluia  stieak' for him.
“ I was always interested in s i^  lettering,”  the 

61-year-old semi-retired sign maker said as he 
heated a length of glass tubing on one of three 
special burners.

Birth said he has been crafting the signs for 34 ' 
vM rs after attending a oeon sign school in

-  anrito tarhniqiMW can ha taught. Birth said,— 
years of hands-on em erience are necessary to get.
the feel o f  shaping m eglass. -------

“ Bob is one of the best I've ever seen,”  said 
Jack Brady, a Midland sign company owner who 
uses Birth’s services.

Birth sold£ra4^ b is  sign, businms about f(tre 
years ago.

The 34-year-old Brady said the use of neon in 
^ ip is-h a s  ebbed and Bowed throu^ the yeara 

since Frenchman Georges Claude ushered in the 
commercial applications of the rare gas in the 
early 1900s.

The heyday of the large, outdoor animated neon 
, signs was prior to World War II, he said.

Neon sign use continued in the 1950s, but slowly 
waned, he said. —

The advent of plastic signs illuminated by 
florescent lighting has slowly replaced neon, he 
said.

But neon is enjoying a renaissance in artistic
endeavors, Brady said. ~  -----

Brady, who does the neon design work that 
Birth brings to fruition, said he still gets some 
or^ rs  for the old-fashioned "open”  and “ vacan
cy ”  signs.

'The bygone days of neon signs are all right with 
Birth. He said he would rather be playing golf, pit
ching horseshoes or “ wood choppin” ’ at his house 
near Cloudcroft, N.M.

“ It’s just something to do part time,” ' Birth 
said. ^

As the demand for neon signs has declined in 
the wake of plasU6, so, too, have the masters of 
glass bending. “ It’s hard to find anybody that can 
do it,”  he said.

Birth said several people have learned from 
him. , • "

Birth said a lot of his work is hidden behind 
plastic letters because there are fewer calls for 
eigxMed neon liftin g . _  — \

pip ■ata a nftftn and glass creaBbnbeBtwwitfa a 
rendering of lettering or a full-scale sign on a 
sheet of special paper that can withstand the heat 
of molten glass.

After marking the glass tubes for the necessary 
bends. Birth heats the glass by slowly rotating the 
tube in a natural-gas fire. .

■ ■ deg leal week, peerloB ever' betf-fllMaisa
perched on his nose, B i^  watched and felt as the 
gb H  'ts^ ted  to the proper temperature 4or - 
working.

As he shaped the tubing. Birth blew into the 
glass to maintain its circumference at the bend.

He later fused electrodes at both ends of the 
tube to allow electricity to pass through the gas.

Before he injected the neon gks into the glass — 
by using a smaller tubing fused between the glass 
and the tubing leading to the neon source — Birth 
purged the inside of the glass of all impurities 
with 20,000 volts of electricity. . -

When heated, neon gas turns red. Birth said, 
and other colors are achieved by coating the in
sides of the glass tubing with powder.

“ U’U bum forever if it doesn’t get a leak,”  he 
said.

While most neon work concerns commercial 
signs, Brady said he’s had requests to design 
aesthetic creations.

^leon oil derricks are popular requests, he said, 
remombsring a Midland woman once had him 
design a sign for her husband’s bar at bome^

It included a glowing palm tree and sign that 
said “ Mike’s Bar and G rill,'’ and cost |2,5(D, 
Brady said.

Birth spid a neon sign maker’s pay is good. 
“ You’re not going to get rich, but it’s better than 
wages.”

He said he becaaw biterested in making signs 
_  while working in the potash mines near Carlsbad, 

N.M.
Having endured a series of st^ eft. Birth decid

ed to enroll in the school in Denhm.
Birth said he laments the demise of the fancy 

blinking signs that used to signal restaurants and 
motels in me Permian Basin area.

Eastern Airlines reaches tentative 
agreement on new labor contracts

MIAMI (AP) — EUutero Airlines 
reached tentative agreement early 
Friday on new labor contracts with 
two of its three unions, hours after 
a midnight deadline imposed by 
cred itors who threatened to 
declare the carrier in default.

Agreements in principle for 1965 
and 1986 were reached between 
EUistera and negotiators for its 
flight attendants and pilots, but not 
with the machinists’ union, of
ficials said. A company spokesman 
p re d ic te d  a p act w ith the 
machinists would come shortly.

T h e  f l i g h t  a t t e n d a n t s , 
represented by the Transport 
Workers Uidon Local 553, agreed 
tentatively to 18 percent pay cuts 
and an increase in productivity of 
five percent, unidentified sources 
were quoted as saying in today’s 
editions of The Fort Lauderdale 
News and Sun-Sentinel.

Larry Schulte, chaiiman of the 
Air Line Pilots Association, said 
“ we’re through for the night,”  
when he walked out o f the 
negotiating room at a Miami hotel 
at about 4:30 a.m.

“ We believe we have a good 
basis for an agreement in |»inci-

ple,”  Schulte said, adding that 
negotiations would resume pro
bably. later today. He declined to 
comment on what the pilots’ union 
had agreed.

Charles Bryan, .president of the 
International A ssociation  o f 
Machinists District 100, which 
represents about 12,000 Elastem 
employees, said he was “ ettsap- 
pointed”  that an agreement had 
not been reached.

He refused to go into details. 
Earlier, however, Bryan had in
dicated that his offer to the Eastern 
focuses heavily on increasing pro- 
jductivity, rather than m ore 
employee wage concessions.

Without labor contracts with the 
unions, which represent more than 
20,000 o f the airline’s 37,000 
em p loyees. E astern  was in 
te c ^ ca l default on t2.5 billion in 
loan and leasing agreements from 
some 00 flnancial institutions. ’That 
w < ^  subject it to accelerated pay
ment of its debts.

"Because the company has wk 
yet reached agreement with lAM, 
the company u  presently in. non-_ 
compliancy with certain ct its loan

agreements.”  
news release.

Eastern said in a

« y  JOHNNIE LOU A VERY
H isce are soma interesting issues before the Ttaas 

Legislature that may or may not pass without much 
attentian from the foneral public until it’s too late to 
take a stand, n iese are potentially controversial:

SALES ( » ' aGARETTES TO MINORS: ’lU s bUl 
would raise the age at which people could biqr 
cigarettes to 21. (Currently the age is 16). The house 
speaker favors this bill.
'  aGARETTE EXCISE T A X :’Two bills have been 
Sled. One would simply increase the tax (to 
discourage young, non-smokers from starting ant^ 
encourage smokers to quit.) Another bill would 
deihcate a small portion of the tax to health promo
tion efforts around the state.

SMOKING IN PUBLIC PLACES: The bill w o ^  
expand the number of pubUc places reouired to 
designate areas for non-smoking and would provide 
penalties for smoking in a non-smoking area.

CHELATION THERAPY: This biU would require 
insurance companies to reimburse patients for this 
contro versial and unproven therapy which purports 
to cure and prevent atherosclerosis. During the last 
regular session, the bill almost passed on the floor 
until a last-minute effort by American Heart 
Association lobbyists ctmvinced several legislators" 
to oppose it. The bill was resubmitted this year.

ORGAN ’TRANSPLANTS: ’Two biUs have been fU- 
ed.'O ne would make it illegal to sell organs, in
cluding hearts. Another would give m escal ex
am ines the authority to remove hearts for 
transplant (after certain conditions have been met,) 
an authority they already have to remove corneas 
for tranmlant purposes.

|S:ALTH ^UCATTON in  K t h r o u g h  U : This 
resolution would urge tte Texs Board of Education to 
strengthfsn requirements for health education, which 
were weakened by recent curriculum revisions.

*  *  *

UPDATE ON'ROSE MAGERS: Our resident 
Olympian is playing volleyball in Japan until June 
when she will return to the states to do coach/student 
clinics. Her Japanese team was in sixth place until 
she Joined the squad in September and it is now third 
in the league. The leagiw standings show Rose in 
first place in spiking, fourth in blocking and fifth in
mamimm T h »  tn a n a g n w in t (■ pj f g s e d  With
Rose’s performance. Rose is playing better than she 
ever has and thinks she’s in her best condition ever.

■w *  *

■ ----------- W *  *   ̂ _

The Big Spring Symphony Guild, led by President 
Donna FM ds, has been ofHdally accepted as a 
member of the ’Texas Association for Syniphony Or
chestras. This opens up many avenues for making 
the BSSG stronger. Some loc^  Guild members will 
travd to Austin Feb. 20 for a Texas Arts AlUanoe 
meeting.

WWW

Senior citiaen vidunteers can’t be praised enough 
for their work in this community. During Decembw, 
314 vohmteers worked a total 4,543 hours.

But more vohmteRS are needed; for example, at 
Malone-Hogan and the VA hospitals. Crime Preven
tion Unit of the PoUce Department and the Westside - 
Day Care Cento:. One can volunteer for as few iss one 
hour a week or as many as 40 hours by calling Joy 
Decker, director of the RSVP, 267-2389.

WWW

Two new businesses opened quietly in January: 
Cindy’s Bookkeeping and Tax Service at 1301E. 4th, 
owned by Cynthia Rietzer, and Nutri-(^tema 
Weight Loss Center, nianager 1^ Debbie Cole at 1506 
Scurry.

WWW

NOTE TO PROGRAM CHAIRPEOPLE: This is 
the 75th anniversary for the Hallmark Card Co. 
which has a specially designed commemorative line 
oi cards. Tammy Watt, manager of the Henderson 
Hallmark Store in Big Spring Mall has prepared a 
delightful program of interest to all 4ypes of au
diences. It’s available by calling bar at 263-4444.

Janice Rosson is head of the Blue Blazers Speakers 
Bureau. (}all her at 267-8245 to schedule a intigram.

W W W ,

The Big Spring VA Federal O edit Union will hold 
its annual meeting Feb. 11 at 6:30 p.m. at First 
Methodist Garrett Hall. All m em boa need to attend. 
(]all Cleo Young, 263-1361, for more information. —

tCl*

t o f the Salvation 
I Peeem bw « *  Army

servki 1,469 meals with more than half being .to local
needy residwits. The Army also minisliersd with___
otbOT typm of assistance to .320 cases' including Booi

W W W '

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN...Mark your c a l^  
dars for these events:
i. Feb, S.~ Blazers meet ̂ t I^  Posada. Visitors

Feb. 13 ^  Tiromeo’s n ^ ork in g  will, meet for 
brown bsttiunchlittillrf^eriidanRimciingt^^

. Au women are welcome. No resenliQohs

*• *:«
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The Salvation Army annual community luncheon 
will be F eb.^4 at First Methodist Garrett Hall. 
Tickets are 16.50. Support this worthy organization 
with your attendance.

w w'w ^

I^ck Kenny, local Union (Carbide manager, i s ^  
i ^  tranferred to a plant in Utah. This is a big promo
tion for him. His replacement has not yet b M  nam
ed. This will bie a double loss for our community. 
Rick and Mary have both been invdived in communi
ty activities with Mary'aerving as director of the 
Rape Crisis O n  ter.

T ex a s b r ie fs

necenaay.
March 30 (9 a.m. to noon) — Healthy Women’s 

Seminar at Howard College. Sponsored by Malone- 
Hogan Hospital and the Blue Blazers. ' ' '

Oct. 5 — Second annual wunen’s conferends. 
Theme — Women on the Move: Free to Be.

----------  w ^^w -  ______'

Call me about your business news and views.
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DALLAS (AP) -  Officials of 
Texas Instruments Inc. have begun 
previously announced layoffo and 
tei'm inations o f about 2,000 
employees, including about 500 in 
Dallas and 600 in Houston.

TI spokesm an Norm an P . 
Neureiter said Thursday that 
workforce reductions will affect 
em ployees in the com pany’s 
semiconductor, data systems and 
geophysical exploration services 
units.

Most reductions will a ffect 
workers in Dallas and Houston. 
However, the company has taken 
similar actions “ to a much lesser 
extent”  at facilities in Temple, 
Shorman, Austin and other IT loca
tions worldwide, he told The Dallas 
Morning News.

Neureiter estimated that the ac
tions affect about 130 people in 
Temple, 75 in Sherman and 50 in

Austin.
He was unable to say h w  many 

Jobs were terminated or how many 
persons were laid off and could be 
recalled.

“ I can’t speculate on the pro
spect of a recall. ... The majority 
appear to be furloughs,”  he said.

-  'ihose_placed on furlough will 
receive IT compensation to supple
ment unemployment benefits for

up to 26 weeks, depending on 
s^ o rity , and will continue to have 
benefit coverage including m escal 
insurance d u ^  the time they 
receive supplemental compensa
tion, officials said.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Thailand’s ,̂ 
century-old rice farming techni-- 
ques are making threatening the 
American rice market, members 
of a rice growers group says.

Rescheduled Feh. 5 ^  
'osden Employees Federal^ 

Credit Union -  a
ANNUAL MEETINGl

T iMCA Met Denee Cktm
Beginning M onday, Feb. 4th

Time
5:30 .......................  . .Ballet for ages ^7*8
6:15..............  ............ Ballet for ages 9-10-11-12
7:00.............................. Ballet for ages 13 A older

Karen Gillaspie —  Dance Instructor

Members —  $15.00 per naonth . 
NonrMembers —  $18.00 per month

Call YMCA 267-8234 
to enroll

t

¥
¥
¥
¥
t
¥
t

Tuesday, February 5, 1985 
5:30 p.m.

High School Cafeteria 
Chill and Stew Supper

ir Surprise Gifts
•k Las Vegas

k Cash Prizes
All Members and Guests 

^ Are Urged to Attend!
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Home Reoh Estqte^^ 
changes ownership

By CAROL BALDWIN 
Staff Writer
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TOUCHING UP — A painter towciws up a sipn In front of tfw Connie's store on Main Street recently.
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Grand opening ceremonies for 
Warren Insulation'Co., Inc., were 
held recently, a c o o n ^  to Sue 
Warrm.

The oil field insulatioa firm 
specialises in “ all types ')t insula- 
tim ’ ’ for the oil fidd , B to. Warren 
said. The office loctdly is a sub- 
aidiaiy ottbe main offioeiiLllayes, 
Kansas.

Owners are Jim Warren, Pat 
Warren and Doug Warren. Ih e 
bininess is located at 301 Willard. 
Tbe phone numher is OUGW-USB.

The office is opened firom 8 a jn . 
to 5 p .m . M onday through 
Saturday.

The office’s motto is, “ Your 
oilfield insulation specialist,’ ’ Mrs. 
Warren said.

’The local office employs three 
peo|de and p&ms to expuid to n ^  
employees in the 
office here covers all of Texas and 
New M esko. ’Ihe Hayes, Kansas 
office services the rest of the n«r- 
thwestem United States.

a  a  a ■

a re  m em bers, o f H ardw are 
Wholesalers Inc., a member-owned 
c(Hip fiiat reprments more than 
4,000 stores nstionwide.

Dorofiiy Garrett Coliseum. ’lickets 
are $12.50 each and may be pur
chased at tibe Chamber of Com
m erce office, 215 W. Third, or from 
Ambassadors or Blue Blasers.

a  a  a

JRay Alexander and Sue Balios 
announced Fridhy ttist tbe lies 
membership campaign for the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce netted 60 new members.

The drive has been extended 
through Feb. 15.

Ambassadors and Blue Blazers 
were friaced into 10 teams of six 
members each for the campaign. 
Team No. 1, made up of Jc' 
Rutherford, Gary 
Nehls, Jean Jenkins, Ruelene

see, haviiog recniited 13

Team No. 7 brought in 14 new 
members but has a kurec sHeBslk. 
iM IirwWl!

V  ■ ' :!lM ^ ifa tts is ,'t ii« ''^ ^  Larry HoUar, B ^
______ nf Hia rt— mat lilstrtet----MUBWIIIl ller. -BOIItlte'"tOiar.^Neir
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manager for the Ritz, Palado and 
Jet Ih eB tos: 'W am has been with 
the theaters here for about three 

, months.
Watts works for the Ritz nieatre 

Corn., which headquarters in 
Midland. The corporatk» owns all 
of the local theaters, as well as 
ttieaters in BOdhud, Andrews, 
Sonora and Cidorado Ctty.

*  ★  ★  _

‘Tom Brettell, general manager 
of the Spring City Do-It'Center, 
wishes to announce the acquisition 
of the Boise Cascade Building 
M aterials Center located  in 
Midland.

'The 20,000 square foot home 
center is located at 3111 W. Front 
St. in Midland. The store is opened 
under the name TaU City Building 
Bfaterials. Plans are b e i^  nude to 
refixture and remerchandise the 
store, B retts  said.

Both ^ rin g  City Do-It Center 
and Tall City Building M atoials

Rogers and Shirley Shroyer.

e  *  *
Jack Bowen will be the principal 

speaker for the Big Spring Area 
chamber ot Commerce banquej 
Feb. 9 at 7 p.m.

'Bowen, a former Big Spring resi
dent, is andior of the KOOD-TV 
news in Oklahoma City, Okie. He 
has won numerous awards for 
public' service and has been 
recogn ized  b y .th e  N ational 
Freedoms Foundation and the Na
tional Big Brothers/Big Sisters 
organization.

Man and Woman of the Year for 
1864, Ambassador of the Year, Blue 
Blazers “ Pat on the Back”  award. 
Agricultural Producer of the Year 
and Conservationist of the Year 
will be recognized during the 
banquet.

Emcee is R.H. Weavo-.
The banquet will be held in the

Help may be on the way for 
farmers locked in credit crunch

ests 
Id!

WASHINGTON (AP) — Help is on the way for 
farmers caught in the most severe credit crunch in 
(iw edes, Reagan administration and congressional 
leaders said Friday as they (deced together an aid

Kckage that includes at least $680 million in farm 
in guarantees.
But even Senate Majority Leader Robert Dole, R- 

Kan., who was a central figure in working out tbe 
compromise plan, said it was "a  Band-Aid, it’s not a 
solution. ’Ihers’s no way tbe federal government is 
going to go out and rescue everyone who may be in 
difficulty, in agriculture or in anv other area."

Farmers’ finandal problems, highlighted by pro
tests and foreclosure auctions in the Farm Belt and 
by —«ii*H ng piissiirr and rhetoric in Washington, 
are the worst since the Depreaskm.

'Ihe aid program is aimed at aOeviatiBg tbe most 
immediate need: credit to buy fsrtiliaer, fuel and 
seed to plant spring crops. ,After weeks of pressure by farm-state members of
Congress, the  ̂administration first advanced its 
latest relief plan in meetfaigi H>unday night with
H om e and Senate Republieans. More details fell into
place at a bipartiaan mastiiig with senators on 
PYlday.

As outlined by participants In tbe closed meetings, 
the program includes these primary elements:

'  a Federal guarantees to back up farm loans, up to
a level of 80 percent, if the
down”  the taiterest rate to a point w fa y e ^  b v -
rower’s income wifi cover loan p ^ f m ^ J ^ ^  
woidd be extended both to commsreial banks and to
Pradaetton Cnsdit A ssocta tion s^ b n rr^ ^
baM » that are part of the M ^ - f e d e ^  
fiyslam. More f i n  $880 nolfion m ^ b e a ^
thMU is suffidsnt demand from banks. Dots said.

’ "lb

• An easing of pressure on farm banks by federal 
regulators. Bankers say that pressure is farcing 
them to foreclose on som e farm borrowers 
prematurely and is making them rductant to extend 
new loans, even to farmers who are in relatively 
good financial shape.

e  The addition of new pcrsomwl, both through hir
ing and through transfers from other federal agen
cies, to the Farmers Home Administratloo, which 
adniinisters the kum program. The agency would 
then send teams iitto the field to speed processing of 
loan paperwork, now seriouBly bogged down.

Last September, on the eve of a farm-state cam
paign swUig by Presidetit Reagan, ttie administra-' 
tioa announced a credit aid package that included 
$690 million in loon guarantees. But only $25 million 
of that has been used, and hanks say that is because 
they were required to make too great a sacrifice in 
order to participate.

’Ihe new program, whicb offidajs said will likely 
be announced next sreek, will make use of the same 
money but liberalize the rulss under which it  is 
apfdied.

“ I think it hr pretty w dl understood and agreed 
upon that 'there wfil be same.he4;i oomiiM,''̂ said 
Agriculture Secretary John Block.

When Block and David Stockman, Reagan’s 
budget director, unveiled the program, they angisred 
some farm-state lawmakers by seeking in return 
pledges of support foe the administmtiaa’s austere 
farm program proposals, to bs formally detailed to 

> within tbe next two weeks.
It he’s saying to farm «n  is, ‘we’ll give you a 

‘ Band-Aid if you^ ^  your fives away’,’ ’^said Seta. 
Tom Harkin, D-Iowa, enMrging from Friday’s ses- 
skG with Stockman. “ I just think that is tbs most

HGTfiMl »toy Tim Atotofil

it it it

Cuin and Judith Ann Grigsby o f 
Abilene, owners of Grigsby’s Rag 
D(dl shops in West Texas cities, 
were honored with the Golden Sun 
Award recently at the Great Hall in 
Dallas.

P resented  by the Fashion 
Showcase Retailer, the Apparel 
M a rt. and Southwest Apparel 
Manufacturers Assn., the award 
was given during the Dateline 
rtalte« •how.

Grigsby jr e w  up in  the retail 
business. His father, Cuin Sr., was 
an executive with the C.R. Anthony 
chain. Cuin Sr. is a Big Spring 
resident.

) in<

— at the Cinema Theaterand tfistrtct Lmlg, NBIT Grigsby serves as trustee o f Hen-
drick Medical Center in Abilene. 
He is ifirector of the AbOmie Bank 
of Commerce, the Baylor Alumni 
Association and the Hankamer 
School of Business at Baylor.' -

pound-per-year polypropylene 
plant. ’Ibe new lab will provide sup
port for Cosden’s polypropylene, 
polystyrene and tbennoplastic rub
ber business, and will be staffed by 
about 30 scientists and technicians.

Cosden’s ' participation in the 
plastics business began almost 
three years Ago in Big Spring. 
Cosdoi’s abdication laboratory in 
Big Spring vrill be consolidated into 
tbe new facility.

It *  *

Larry Willard, a former Big ̂ -  
ing resident, has been nam ^ eX ' 
ecutive vice president and chief 
credit officer at United New Mex
ico Financial Oorp.

i
Until recently, wiiiarrf man 

chairman of the board and chief ex
ecutive office of the Coleman Bank 
in Coleman. Prior to that, he was 
president and chief executive of-

.of tbii F ifft  NatkmqF Baidc in Big 
Spring. ■ '

He graduated from Eastern New 
Mexico University in Portales, 
N.M., with a degree in accounting 
and finance.

business. When the opportunity 
arose for her to purdiase Home 
Real Estate, Mrs. Moore didn’t 
hestitate.

Mrs. Moore first became in
terested in real estate yean  ago 
when she and her husband. Max 
Moore, “ were selling our rent 
houses. We didn’t really know what 
we were doing.”

M n. Moore enrolled in real 
estate courses offered in Midland 
through the American Association 
for R ^ to n , She eventually got 
her license. She also took continu
ing education courses in real estate 
through Howard College.

A little over five yean  ago she 
began a full-time career with 
Home Real ESstate, which was own
ed at that time by Jeff Brown and 
Sue Brown.

’The Browns “ offered (the office) 
tom e. I’d been thinking for the last 
few yean  that I’d like to own my  ̂
own business.”  M n. Brown w ill' 
stay on as a realtor, M n. Moore 

"said.
Home Real Estate moved to new 

headquarten at the Coronado 
Plaza about yean  ago. At ttut 
time the building was redone. M n. 
Moore and her employees have 
spent the last w e ^  “ moving 
around”  into different o ffice  
cubicles.

Prior to entering the real estate 
business, M n. Moore kept books 
for her husband’s business for 17 
yean. She is a Big ^;iring native, 
and while in high school m  work
ed for Security State Bank.

’The Moores have a son, Mark, 
who attends Big Spring High 
School, a daughter. Lea Kay 
Young, and a granddaughter, 
Fallon Young, who is 4-montm-old.

P

KAY MOORE
Although M n. Moore was readv 

to own her own business, she said, 
“ 1 do feel like it’s a big challenge. I 
feel the economy is going to get bet
ter and the real estate market will 
Improve. If I hadn’t felt thatway I 
probably jwould not have bought 
(the business.)”

M n. Moore said things are look
ing up for the local reat estate 
market. . “ There are 100 fewer 
houses^ on the qaarket now that 
there were last year at this time. 
Things are looking better.”

Realton at Home Real Estate 
are Pat Wilson, Wanda Fowler, 
LaRue Lovelace, Sharon Mealer, 
Bobby Mealer, O.T. Brewster, 
Doris Huibregtse, Tito Arencibia 
and W a n d a -^ en cib ia . Ruby 
Taroni is the receptionist.

Office houn are Monday through 
Friday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and Satur
day, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. “ Agents are 
available at all houn,”  M n. Moore 
said.

Sisters work together 
at local Pat Walker's

He is also past president of the 
Texas R etailers. Assn.' aad of 

.AbUeoe’s Better Business Bureau. 
' He is past president of the Abilene 
Bdys’ Club and a deacon at the 
Pioneer Drive Baptist Church.

*  w *  .
Groundbreaking and start of con

struction of a new research and 
d ev e lop m en t la b o ra to ry  at 
LaPorte was announced recently in 
Dallas, by Posden Oil and Chemical 
Co., a owned subsidiary of 
American Petrofina, Inc. CompI^ 
tion Ot the new 38,00(Fsquare-foot 
facility is scheduled for July 1.

It will be located near Houston at 
LaPorte, adjacent to Cosden’s 
recently acquired 470-million-

Southwestero Bell (3o^. has an- 
noimced a  reported net income for 
1964 that exceeds'the company’s 
projections for its first year as an 
independent company.

’The corporation is one of seven 
regional holding companies form
ed by the divesture of American 
T e le ^ n e  and Telegraph on.Jan. 1, 
1964.

* The company reported a net in
com e of $8^.1 million, or $9.04 per 
average common sluire on 97.7 
million average shares outstan
ding. Return to average total 
shareowner’s equity for 1964 was 
13.14 percent. Return on average 
total capital was 10.67 percent.

Sisters E^rlene Stone and Sandy 
Holly are the owners of Pat 
Walker’s Figure Salon at i04 W. 
Marcy Drive. Ms. Stone and Ms. 

>t llally»Gli>otaaaad tka fraaataiaa in 
'AugUfL -
‘ Ms. Stone, 45, and Ms. Holly, 3^ 
had been living very different 
life ^ le s  before agreeing to go into 
business together. Ms. Stone was a 
police dispatcher in Graham and 
Ms. Holly was a student in Califor
nia before coming to Big Spring.

‘ "The business interested me. It 
wasa way Ithoughtnqrtahtorandl 
cou ld  support o u rs e lv e s 'in 
dependently without having to 
work for someone else,”  Ms. Stone 
said.

Pat Walker’s works with a 
semithicon unit which provides 
“ passive”  exercises. Sessions are 
the unit are recommended three 
times weekly, Ms. Stone said. Ses
sions are $5 apiece for 30 minutes.
’ Ms. Stone said results are 
guaranteed. The unit aids circula
tion, improves posture and tones 
and firms the b o ^ , Ms. Stone said.

In connection with the unit, Ms. 
Stone said she and her sister teach 
clients 'to eat every day foods in 
proper combinations. By avoid 
overeating and eating properly 
selected foods every day, Ms. Stone 
said diet pills and outlandish diets

EARLENESTONE 

can be avoided.
Pat Walker’s locally has five 

semithicon units, each enclosed in 
a private area.

The business is opened from 8:30 
a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

Ms. Stone said, “ You do not have 
to sign a contract’ ’ to use the facili
ty. “ We do have a budget hlan that 
many women are on.”

B u s in e s s  g u id e lin e s
News of business is news we want to publish. We want to recognize 

new businesses, ownership changes, changes in top management and 
expansion of physical space or product lines.

Business news is published each Saturday. Send items to the Big 
Spring Herald, in care of the Business Editor, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spr
ing, Texas, 79721.

—Business editor

READ ’EM AND EATI 
RECIPE EXCHANGE 
EVERY WEDNESDAY.
B ig  S p r in g  H era ld
B I G  S P R I N G  C A R P E T  

FREE ESTIM ATES
CJommprt i.il 

l i r . i i r . i n r  I- C ln i rn s

Corner Greqq & 3rd 
i!i9 W 3rd Dial 267 9800

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCR
• 2 1 . 0 0  tSTtnZt

Pries InctuSsi viswkig of 104 
movlos by your olioloo PRBE. 

1228 Wa«t Third 
267-6770

MIKE COKER CRUSADE
FEB. 3-10' 7:30 P.M.

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
2000 FM 700

y e ^ i n  a  n e w  i f  e a r , , ,  

i ^ e ^ i n  a  n e w  l i t . . . .

A m  6 6 0  B O N O .
Get a bid from me on a 

deluxe central air conditioner or 
heat pump*. Buy a I’ayne or tir 
equivalent model o f » different 
brand, and we'll send you the 
free $ %  Savings Bond.

W ell also pay half your high
est monthly electric hill after 
your Payne unit’s been insialled 
Offer eiids August l.'i. I9H.3.

Every
Payne unit is 
engineered to 
maximize effi
ciency. And 
moiimize 
energy.

100% FINANCING
For com plete tlei«il>>, 

call today.

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL

Ml heater peris In stock . 
Service Celt:

Flmw 2iS-2960 1308 Eastaid
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Worth $1,000 each

t —

By ROBERT METZ 
n U riefaM ries

Let's look at that most basic of 
aO taa deductions, the exemption. 
D edu M ov for exemptkms are 
a v a ila b le  to  a ll ta x p a y ers  
reganflsss of tax status and the 
type o f tax form  the taxpayer files.

There are two kinds of exemp- 
tions: those for you and your 
spouse, called personal exemp- 
tions. and those for children Bod 
ndatives, called exemptioos for 
dependents. You subtract $1,000 
from  your adjusted gross income 
for each exemption. In addition to 
your basic exemption you may 
take another if you are over 65 or 
vou are blind. (A person who is 
both blind and over 65 is entitled to 
a $3,000 deduction.)

you may not take his or b o ' 
exemptions.

You may claim an exemption of 
$1,000 for each person who qualifies 
as your dependent, bpt no added 
exemptions for blind or aged 
dependents.

A child bom  any time during the 
year entiUes the parents to a full 
year’s exemption. No exemption 
may be claimed for a stillbom

TH E  DEPENDENCY T E S T S

may
child.

CUT YOUR 
OWN TAXES 

AND SAVE
Tax Tip: Partially blind tax

payers sometimes qualify for a 
blindness exemption, but must 
have a doctor’s affidavit for the tax 
return.

If you are married and file Joint
ly, you may claim an exemption for 
your spouse, as well as arational 
exemptions for age or blindness. If 
your spouse files separately, you 
may taike his or her exemption only 
if the spouse had no gross income 
and was not another taxpayer’s 
dependent. If your spouse files 
separately and does have some 
gross income — however small —

. Generally, you lose the exenp- 
tion if die dependm t has gross m- 
com e of $1,000 or more (Income 
from tax-exempt municipal bonds 
doesn’t count.) Children undo* age 
19 or children who are fiiU-time 
students n u y earn more than 
$1,000 and still be claimed as 
dependents, as long as you provide 
more than half of their support.

There are five dependency tests. 
Let’s check them all.
' Sumort Test; You must have 
provided over one-half of the 
dependent’s total support lor the 
full year. The total cost is based on 
dollar value, not the greater half of 
the 12-moE$h period. When figuring 
how much you contributed to total 
support, you must consider the en
tire amount of the support (tf that 
dependent from aU sources.

Support includes sums spent for 
food, shelter, clothing, education, 
medical and dential care, recrea
tio n , tra n sp o rta tio n  — a ll 
necessities.

Tax U p: You can include such 
capital items as a car or TV set you 
gave to your dependent for his or 
her use.

Tax Trap: In buying a capital 
item, if you retain ownership and 
use it along with your dependent.

Meeting the.l^equireih^nts

n  n  m * « p a o r tT .M :w 2 y o « p r ^ o v ir H » '^
I— • »—• dap — ------------

□ ■ «  ■ rfc -o «i««U ie o iiio ‘T a a t: Did• The Oroaamcomm  (This do** not

studants.)

yl)u f o r b a H ^  Ih * V * * '’you W  ------------

laaal part ol tha yaar?leRw  VI pw— •

graatrgraodchlld. . (A Idf^ly -r 
adoitM  diOd Uf> ipf (courii, coo-,"^* 
sidared j|air ehild.y

I in the armed

Tip;
iqcaitjy  I

stepeM AdescSSatt. ^

DEPENDENCY TEST — To claim somoona as a dopondont — and to 
rccoi vo a tax oxomption for him or her— ail those requiromants must be 
mot.

its cost is not considered support.
Tax Tip: Actual out-of-pocket ex

penses of the car’s opm tion  for 
your dependent’s benefit would be 
part of support.

Gross Income Test: With the ex
ception of yourehikfaen m der age 

..............................  ftiU-19 and your children who are 
time students, the dependent must 
have had less than $1,000 in gross 
income for 1964. Your children 
under 19 or who are full-time 
students may have any amount of 
income and still be claimed as 
dependents if the other four

dependency tests are met.
The Member of Household or 

Relationship Test: A member of 
your household who lives with you 
for the entire year need not be 
related to you for you to claim that 
person as a dependent.

Temporary absences from home 
for vacation, for attending school 
or because of sickness do not dis
qualify that person as your 
dependent.

A dependent who is related to you 
in any of the following ways need 
not liv^  u ^  you in o ^ r  to be

• Your brother, sister, lN # :>  
brother, half-sister, stepbrother o r ' 
stepsister.

•  Yotir parent, grandparent m- 
other direct ancestor, ^ t  not a 
foster parent.

• Y ou ir  s k e p fa t b e r  o r  
stepmother.

• A par«at’s,brother or sister.
• A son or daughter of your 

brother or sM cr.
'w  Your lather-iadaw, mother-in- 

law, soa-in4aw, daughter-in-law, 
brother-in-law or sister-in-law.

Tax Tip: Relationships establish
ed by marriage are not terminated 
by death or divorce. If you file a 
joint return, the-dependent need 
not be related to both of you.

Citizenship Test: Your d q > ^  
dent must be a U.S. citizen, resi
dent or national, or a residmt of 
Canada or Mexico, for sinne part of 
the calendar year.

Joint Return Test: You may not 
claim an exemption for a d ^ n -  
dent if that person files a joint 
return with someone else.

Tax Trap: Your daughter, who 
was not emidoyed and who lived at 
borne until she was married on 
Dec.' JM, files a Joint return withber 
husband, you  cannot claim her as 
a dependent if you supported her 
for 51 weeks of the year. Similarly, 
you may not claim your daughter 
as a dependent if she files a Joint 
return with her husband even if she 
received total support from you

having your 
t forego 

■n ew M K N N oao  
I the dependency 
other conditions

Tex 1 ^ : If neither dependent 
nor dependent’s  spouse was re
quired to file a tax return and they 
filed a Joint return sidely to get a 
refund taxes withheld, the 
dependency exemption may be 
claimed.

Robot Mote it ■"»— tdllo’ d  Hntnritl 
Ntwt Kittoorfc tod ■ tjwicalod fohuBitt. Ht 
w it iM itttd in Iht prtpanUon of tbit t t r l«  by

CUT YOUR OWN
TAXES AND SAVE
CYOT
c /o  Big Spring Herald 
P.O. Box 1216 
Ctacinaati, OH 45261
Please sand PM--------- copy(iee)ol
“Cut Your Own Taxes and Save.” 1 
halve enclosed $2.00 |dns 50 cents pos
tage and bandllag for each copy.

0-. • i

"I

one-ye

Name-
Address.
City___
State and Zip.
(Make check payable to CUT YOUR 
OWN TAXES and allow three weeks 
for (Mivary.)

For your garden

County Extension Agent

 ̂ Garden checklist for February
• Don’t 

needed in'ttie 
in local nurseriee are usually in 
their best condition at this time. 
Select plants only If needed. One 
can soon overfdant the landscape if 
not careful. Balled-and-burlapped 
(BAB) and container-grown plants 
are usually easiest to handle for the 
beginning ‘garden er. A root 
atiAulhtar or starter solution may * 
be used. Don’t fertilize untO o ft^  
the newly planted plants start to 
grow.

• When buying plants the big
gest isn’t always the best, especial
ly when dealing with bare-rooted. 
I^nts. The me^um to small sizes 
(4 to 6 foot) usually become 
established faster and will become 
effective in the landscape much 
quicker than the large sizes.

• (Complete the bare-root plan
ting of needy woody landscape 
plants this month.

• Prune roses during February. 
Use good pruning shears that will 
make clean cuts. Remove dead, dy
ing, and weak canes. Leave four to 
eight healthy canes. Extremely 
vigorous varieties, such as Ra
diance and ()ueai Elizabeth, may

to 20 inches. Do not prune climbing 
roses in ttie same maimer as bOsh 
roses since clim bers produce 
flowers on the previous year’s 
growth. Prune climbers after the 
first flush of spring bloom.

• Now is an excellent time to 
select and plant container-grown 
roses to flU in those bare spots in 
yanrrosegHrdoL

• Wait until after they Cudsh- 
floyvering before pruning spring 
flowering shrubs such as flowerings 
quince, azaleas, and forsynthia.

• When pruning shrubs follow 
these steps: a) Prune out any dead 
or damaged branches first, b) Thin 
out by removing about Vk of the 
canes or stems at ground level, 
removing the oldest canes only, c) 
Shape the rest of the plant but don’t 
cut everything back to the same 
height.

• Plant dahlia tubers in late 
February and early March.

• Plant gladiolus corm s; space 
planting dates at two-week inter
vals to extend flowering season.

• Use a durable edging material

noMnoiit fli svw m i i j  .
duty plastic materials to separate 
the lawn area from shrub, ground 
cover, or flower beds to reduce 
maintenaiKe labor.

• Fertilize pansies once again 
for continued flowering. Don’t 
forget to water when needed.

12. The following flower seeds 
may be sown directly without pro
tection in w ell. prepared flower 
beds this month: nasturtiums, an
nual phlox, California poppies, con- 
eflowers, and larkspur. Petunik 
plants m aybe set out in sunny, well 
drained locations with tittle chance 
of cold dmnage.

• Tender plants may still need 
protection. Be prepared to  cover if 
cold weather is forecast. Keep 
those boxes, blankets, and other 
materials handy.

• Water foliage plants as well as 
other containerized plants only 
when needed and not by the 
calendar.

Focus on the family
bV nAOMI HUNT -  -------- i -  _

Howard County Extension Agent___________ ' ' __________^  
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Agent gives kitchen safety tips
enron
ferenc
Housb

Tha

• A potted plant, tree, shrub, or 
cut flowers make excellent Valen
tine gifts for loved ones and shut- 
ins.

Gretaway

In most bdfties file kitdwsfft’ llM ' 
hub of family activTty — and the 
most dangerous room to the house 
for non-total injuries.

It’s a room that rnntaina sharp 
cutting instruments; electrical ap
pliances that mash, grind, heat and 
sharpen; strong cleaning com 
pounds; wet or greasy floors; open 
flames and scalding hot liquids.

Ckits and scratches are probably 
the most common accidental kit
chen injury. The Consumer Pro
duct Safety (]onunission estimates 
that more than 137 people are 
treated in  hospital emergency 
rooms for injuries received from 
kitchen knives each year.

.IitJuries occur whm people cut 
toward, instead of away from their 
fingers or cut something while 
holdir^ it rather than placing it on 
a cutting board. Improper use of a 
knive as a can-opener or other kit
chen tool, and accidents while 
cleaning knives also cause injuries. 
Children are the victims of many of 
these accidents.

M ost kitchen fires happen 
around dinner time, when bulhers 
may be set on high to hurry the 
meal along, and the person cooking 
may be tired or preoccupied. Leav
ing the stove unattended to watch 
television, fall asleep or deal with

fires with cooking equipmeilt.
The conunission estimates that 

more than 20,000 peo|de receive 
hospital emergency room treat
ment each year for injuries involv
ing gas and electric kitchen ranges 
alone.

Falls are the leading cause of Sc- 
cidential death in the home, and 
the kitchen can provide a likely 
place for a.-toU. Loose or worn 
pieces of flooring, utensils or food 
stored in high cupboards, inade- 
qw te lighting, and food or liquid on 
tite floor all contribute t o t o ^

Tkke a fdkfpNcauttoBgto i 
your kitchen a safe ceiRer of activi
ty in your Ixmie.

Although they are well designed, 
most kitchen appliances pose a 
hazard when they are performing 
their necessary function. In addi
tion, people receive electrical 
abodes from improper handling or 
washing of small appliances. 

Injuries also occur from attemp
ting to retrieve or touch an item m

1 unit,

POISON PROOF 
YOUR KITCHEN

Is your kitchoi poison-proof? If 
it’s not, someone — especially your 
presctioolCT — could get hurt. 
Make sure you can answer "yes”  
to th etoHowiag (piestions:

• Do all harmful products in the 
cabinets have child-resistant caps?

• Are all potentially harmful , 
products in their origtoal con
tainers? If not, someone might 
think they’re fdod and eat tiiem. 
Also, labds on the driginal con
tainers often give first aid iirforme- 
tion if someone should swallow the 
product.

•  Are hafm M  products stored
away frbm foodf -

• Have all. potentially harmful
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a moving garbage disposal 
prying toast out o f a toaster with a 
fork, and inserting blades or 
beaters into plugged-in appliances.

When there are young chUdren in 
the home, poisoning from cleaning 
products, bleach, polishes and 
waxes stored within their reach in 
kitchen cabinets is a frequent

prothicts bero put up h i^  aixl out 
of the reach of children? Lodting
all cabinets that hdd dangerous 
products is the best poison 
prevention.

e Have medicines been taken off 
kitchen counters and window-sills? 
These storage places may be con
venient but they put danger within 
the easy teadi of children.
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BIGSPRINGV
e  "Afro-American Texans” , a 

traveling exhibit from University 
o f  Texas Institute o f Texan 
Cultures in San Antonio, will be at 
the Heritage Museum through Feb. 
28.

MIDLAND
• Midland (im m unity Tlieatre 

will present "Peter Pan” , Feb. 8 to 
March 23, at 7:30 p.m. Thursdays, 8 
p.m. Fridhy and Saturdays, and 
2:30 p.m. Simdays. A Saturday 
matinee will be at 2:30 p.m. Feb. 23 
and March 16. The theatre is 
located at 2000 Wadley in Midland. 
For tickets information call (915) 
682-4111.

ODESSA
• “ Texas Women: A O ldiration 

of H isto^” , a traveling exhibit 
from University of Texas Institute 
of ’Fexan Cultures, will be at the 
Presidential Museum through Feb. 
14.

• The Kaleidoscope Ckimpany of 
The Permian Playhouse will pre- 

MOt “ Young Ben FrankUn’a  Fight 
tor Freedom”  at the Playhouse at 

.2:30 p.m. Feb. 3,9,10. Tickets are $2 
and may be purchased at the door. 
For information call (915) 362-2329.

• Seventeenth Annual Odessa 
Shakespeare Festival will be at the 
Globe Tlieatre in Odessa, 2308 
Shakespeare Rd.,H eb. 28 through 
March 23. “ Macbeth”  plays Feb. 
28-March 2 at $ p.m. "Rom eo and 
Juliet”  plays Mareh 14-16 at 8 p.m. 
“ Lovers, Liars and (Howns”  i^ y s  
March 21-23 at 8 p.m. Reservations

recommended. Tickets are $7 
adults and $4 students and senior 
citizens. (toU (915) 332-1586.

SAN ANGELS
• “ Ranch Women: Roles, Im

ages, Possibilities” , a traveling ex
hibit from University of Texas In
stitute of Texan Cultures in San An
tonio, will be at Fort Ckmcho Feb. 
15 through March 15.

CANYON
a Auditions for employment of 

performing in the 1985 production 
of the ‘ "TEXAS”  musical drama 
will be held in Lubbock, Feb. 10, 
and Canyon, Feb. 17. For informa
tion, write ‘ "TEXAS” , Box 268, Ca
nyon, Texas 79015 or call (806) 
655-2181.

ed by one of the Le Nain brothers. 
It is on view from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
’Tuesday through Saturday and 1 to 
5 p.m. Sunday.

Paralyzed Vets have first meeting

FORT WORTH
• ‘ "Texas Women; A Celebration 

of History” , a traveling exhibit 
from the University of Texas In
stitute of Texan Qiltures in San An
tonio, Krill be at the Tandy Center 
through Feb. 15.

• . A r u «  Egyptian portrait 
sculpture “ Kneeling Statue of 
Senenmut, C2iief Steward of ()ueeh 
Hatshepsut”  is on view at the 
Kirnoell Art Museum at 3333 (tomp 
Bowie Bhrd., Fort Worth. Tlie 
museum is open Tliesday through 
Saturday 10 a.m. to 5p.m . and Sun
day 1 to 5 p.m.

• A 17th-century French genre 
painting “ Peasant Interior with an 
Old Flute Player”  was recently ac; 
qu ired  by the K im ball Art 
Mtawum. Tlie painting Kras produc-

HOUSTON
a Exhibition — “ EJeanor and 

Barbara: Photographs by Harry 
C allahan”  in the Rom ansky 
Gallery at The Museum of Fine 
Arts through March 16.

• Exhibition — “ Fresh Paint:
The Houston School”  in CuUinan 
Hall and Andrews Gallery at The 
Museum of Fine Arts through April 
7. _

•  Exhibition — “ Works on 
Paper: Eleven Houston Artists’| in 
the Masterson Junior G allery'at 
The Museum of Fine Arts tineugh 
March 7.

a Exhibition — “ The Armand 
Ham m o’ Daumier CoUection*' in 
the Lower Jones and Masterson 
Junior (tolleries at The Museum of 
Fine Arts through April 21.

a The Alfred C. Glassell Jr. 
Setiool of Art: Artists’ Pix, at The 

' Museum of Fine Arts through 
March 24.

T he fir s t m eetin g o f the williams, president; John McDif- s l^  chairman.
Southwest-Permian Basin Chapter fu t , v ice  p resid en t; B obby Ih e n ^  mreting will be at 7
of the Paralyzed Veterans of Sullivan, secretary; and Lloyd p.m. Feb. 12. For more informa- 
America was held at the Veterans Lindsey, treasurer. Bob Middleton tion, contact Kenneth Wilfiams at 
Administration Medical C ^ter, v̂as named temporary member- 263-6458.
Wednesday.

Marie Kaye, executive secretary 
of the Southwestern Chapter of 
Paralyzed Veterans of A m oica in 
El Paso explained to , the group 
about becoming a subchapter of 
the EU Paso organization. t‘You will 
work to make your city accessible 
to you,”  said Mrs. Kaye. “ It’s pro
bably a matter of making the 
ptibUc aware of what they need to 
do.”  Her-hustM qxl,Earl Kaye, 
volunteer representative, also 
attended. ’

SAN ANTONIO
a Southwest Ethnic Arts Society 

Ebchibition, through March 16, 
sponsored in conjunction with 
Black History Month, at University 
o f Texas Institute o f Texaa 
fu tu res at San Antonio, Bowie 
Street add Durango Boulevard. 
Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tliesday 
through Smday. Admission free.

Only veterans in a wheelchair 
due to injury or diisease of the spin 
have voting  ̂ rights. A ffiliate 
members can participate in all 
other activities in the organization. 
A person does not have to  be in a 
wheelchair t o  be a vidunteer of af
filiate member.

Officers elected were: Kenneth

D on’t torgmtt 
M oney-aaving

COUPONS

B ig  S p iin g  H era ld
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SORRY FOLKS — WE DON’T
SELL GROCERIES OR USED 

FURNITURE.... BUT... >

WE ARE NOW

OPEH
ON SUNDAY’S FROM 

1:00 P.M. TILL 6:00 P.M*
“ Th « Guys who Btartod tt ali"

“ Big SprIng’B Original Vklao Movla Rfntal Stora ’̂
2 0 8  M ain 2 6 3 -1 0 0 S
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W hiti, Riggins hdad

By The dsaaclateg Peas 
I PoooaU  League players, headed l »  Rapdy 

, flO ctollyiiecaiiie tree agents Friday, w  *  coi
. W U ta  

cotnbiBa- 
itestbot-

d>y wtnaar MllCB ROZIKg Is shewn here with his afont 
with the Jachtemrilie Bells dl the United States Football

•’a r«trtett?| free igMot ndea and the United States 
s i  flaandal prthienia i ^  moat with little choice but iw- 
fi.fralr flfcl taaiwt '

l i f l ^  gtaJMIaa Cowboys’ daioiotve tackle, was one of four first-team 
aB4Proa OB die Hot Tba others were linebacker E.J. Junior of the St 
IbmIb CerdHaals and deiefislva backs Mkuk Haynes of the New York 
CUaaM and U roa Cbacry of the Kgasas City Chiefs.
) Bo| t t i tteb agents ^  iadttdl a awtiber of other key pbyers, in- 
dn$igRiiidtiB.^SS-yearnld Waahlniton fUUback who was me Most 
Vahiable Player in the fttperBoarHwo years ago, and his Redskins team- 
mates defensive tackle Dave Buts and kkkerMiuk Moseley.  ̂

The hat also included quarterbacks Steve Bartkowski of the Atlanta 
FSlpans and Ftall SbniBs of the Gtants; safety Todd BeU of the CUeago 
Bears; widereceivsr John Jetfereon of the Green Bay Packers; tight end 
Doug Marsh and tackle Luis Sharpe of the Canttnals. and tlvee of 
M ian’s “ Killer B’s" defensive bnoks Ghmn and Lyle Blackwood and 
linebackor Bob Brudrinekl.
' tbe other name of note among the tree agents is wide receiver Oris 0(^ 
nsworth of the CindimstI Beiqisls, whe 

contract with the USFL’s Thmpa Bay
linsworth of the Cincinnati BeiqBds, who two years ago signed a futures 
contract with the USFL’s TSmpa Bay Bandits. Op Thursday. Bandits 
owner John Baseett said that if Coffinsworth wished, he could return to

i f f  ..
■bn bad rejected a 

B m i,
meaM the BtHs w n n ?^ 3e41ook - 
ihg for additional players. Coach 
Linday Infante nailed. “ Finan
cially, it certainly does.’ ’

The ,5-foot-lO, SKHwund Rosier 
said lia nnnted Is rsasaln in the 
USFL. tte said one o f the reasons 
he d n io  Jacksonville was “ the 
sunshine.’ ’ ■

yards. ,*j 
record for average yards

isg backs. V ' ’
“Our challenge and bis challenge per cany wM> 7J1 In j y ,  theyear h to grthimoL on th M b !^  

be won dwBqianuin Trophy. lleld,’’ ldaiite said. “ I hope to get
him in the first fochibitiM game 

'  (Feb. 9 against Orlando).’ ’
Infante, who has been watching 

films o f Rozier.-said the Bulls do 
not plan to change their offense to 
fit the naming styles of either 

. Rosier or Griffin.
Rosier said he’s hapiv to be |day- 

i i «  with Griffin, aM ag, “ Maybe I

iT r o | g y .
At Nefartwka, R od^ bM ltM  

no-yard gunes and peven Mi-yard 
gam ea. He also scored  Si 
touchdowns in three seasons with 
the Comhuskers.

Infante gsid Rosier wiU start at 
the bottom of the degg) chart and 
will have to prove Mmsaif In coni; 
petition agataat other Bulls’  nuuK

can laam a few things from Urn 
and maybe he can Team a few 
tidngs f i w  m e.”

“ rv e  only seen him play on TV. 
He could be an asaet to this dub,”  
Griffin said.

Other teammates seemed less 
than impressed by the signing of 
Rosier.

“ It’s not like fve’re hurting for 
him. We have aome good backa,’ ’ 
said defensive end Kmth Millard.

theBengalsIn 
T h at,in fi 

hadcloMd
NFL teams almost nevCT sign free agents because of prohiUtim com-

player has Jumped from one NFL team

for Ma tSOO,000 algnlng bonus, 
only one reflection that the USFL’s financial pinch 
bad been a wedge in negotiations for NFL pliiyars.

1. 1 draft picks; from 9230,000 
poo. a firat and a second pick; from $180,000 to$230,00, a fhwt and a

I. Only one,
to another in the more than a dedide' the nilM have been in effect 

Tboee ndes specify that if a team signs a 
for $200,000 or up, it owes hit old team two 
to
third; irom  $140,000 to $180,000', a first; firom $120,-000 to $140,000, a se
cond, and IToro $100,000 to $120,000, a third. From $80,000 to $100,000, a 
team geta a chance to match the salary.

In aqy event, moat ef the dayera intend to stay where they are.
For one thing, the USFL, having lost more than $100 million in its two 

years, is now more interested in saving money than spending it.

TCU snaps UH's streak
HOUBTCW. (AP) t  tmam Cliria- 

fian’s Dob*  Nutt scored 22 of Ms 
gam e-hU  M pditts in the second 
half an£O rsg GriHom, getting Us 

. first start e f the tsaaon, sank four 
' free throws b  the final 10 aeconds 
en roote to an $S «) Southwest Con
ference basketball victory over 
Hoaston Friday night 

H m  {Victory anapped Houston’e 
L s t n u k u d

^ w n n s w e

which loM oved its record 
to IM a n d  the lead for
good on a basket by Nutt with 2:17 
m  b  the game giving the Frogs a 
74-72 lead.

The Cougars, polled within one 
point three tiraea in the final M 
seconds of the game but preasure 
baskets by Norman Naderson, 

»Carven H deonbe and Griaeom 
kcot the Homed Friigs in the lead.

Houston was led by guard Atvtar 
V Franklb with 21 pobta, Eric 

Dickana wife 1$ and BraxtonUburk 
iw ife 14. CSiven Holcombe scored 

18 potato, and Tracy M itchdl hit l i  
poods for TCU.

FranU b oonverted a doable 
, technical fold agaiiiat TCU Coach 

Jim nOtagwrorth midway in the

•Id joff a late T o p s  
to\M ore a 5B$$ 

tierence basketball 
Friday

s AAM’s lata rally saw a 
t Arkansas lead wrink to

to give the CoOgars a 
61-S8 lead but Nutt contiiHieato hit 

; lump shots fivm  the outside to 
. .brunt any Cougar com eback 
^ a t t t o ^

Arkansas 58 
Aggies 53

FA YM m eV ILL^ Ark. (AP) 
.ySarior forward Chariss Babnttoe'̂  
I' p ow ed b  21 potato as fee Aikanaaa

Raaorhacks bald i 
ABM surge 
Southwest OoHeraie* 
victory 1 

Texas 
iBpoint
five' with 3:4$ Jeft to ^ y .  But the 
Aggies, led Iqr reeerve  guaitl Doo 
lumtNiry’s 23 potato -r  W b  the fe- 
cond h ^ , ware onaUe to cut fee 
lead to igy_ftin.ftye. ̂

i^^ im aM ta 8 ^  play.
. Texas A IM  is 14-8 overall and 0-3 
in conferenoe actian.

B a le a t ia e , w ho b ro k e  a 
IPotraight fieeferow streak late in 
the game, led Arkanaaa to a 32-21 
advantage at the half.

T h e’'Razortocks were without 
reeerve g iord  Mike Rafeff who did 
not dress oat for the game. Guard 
Scott Rose went out with a sprained 
ankle early in fee Itost hair 

Freshman guard Kenoy Hutchin
son acored a esreer-higb 11 pointo 
for Arkansas while senior center 
Joe Kletae and feeshman Andrew 
Lang added 10 potato apiece.

Junior guard Kanny Brown had 
11 poiids for A U i and Winston 
Crite and Marbury each hauled in 
10 rebounds.

(No. 9) Syracuse 92 
(No. 18) yilkirwva 79

SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP) -  Guard 
D w ayne W ashington led  six  
Syracuse phqrers ta doable figures 
w ife 25 pointo Frktoy niigtt as the 
No. 9 Orangonen stampeded iBtb- 
rupked Big Beet Opuference rival 
IfiUanova 92-79 bafore tba largest 
oB-campus haakethall crowiT in.

n S N f y . __
The annoanced crowd of 3 2 ,-^  

brokt a two-year-old record of 
32,30 Set when St. John’s visited 
the Gsrrior Dome.

Syracuse improved its record to 
14-3 and d ro p i^  the Wildcats to 
14-5 With the victor 
edann-TO lossi 
this season. Both teams emerged 
from the contest with 6-3 Big East

ctory, which revers- 
I to  vUlanova earlier

R afad Addison poured in 21 
points for the Orangemen — II of 
them in the last five minutes of fee 
game — Michael Brown added 14 
and Andre Hawkins, Rony Siekaly 
and Wendell Alexis had 10 apiece.'

Ed Pinckney, whose inside play 
kept the Rfildcato in the game, led 
Us team wife 23 points, whQe 
Dwight Wilbur contributed 14 and 
Gary McLain 12.

The Orangem en accelerated 
from a 41-22 halftime lead by virtue 
o f the coaat-to-coast play of 
Washington, who scored hto team’s 
last two baskets of the first half u d  
the first of .the second half and M  
two aaaiats in 14B run which gave 
the Orange a 55-40 lead wife 13:36 
to play.

VUlanova survived on a pow otal 
inside game through moat of the 
contest, w in  narosfl rresley gr$l>- 
bing 11 rebounds and P indm ^ 
nine. The WUdeats puUed wltUn 
eight points wife 11:45 remaining 
on Pinckney’s three-point play and 
traded baskets with Sryacuse for 
the next five minutea.

Pinckney’s two free throws with 
6:40 left to the game paOed fee 
WUdeats within ffve at 00-01, but 
that was as dose as the WUdeats 
got.

1'
l y

Northwestern ELLIOT FULLEN (14) looks 
MIcMvan won tka sSnio 7S-S3.

•af .V r ..\  ___
AtMCUMS Fr«n Mini

help es MIchItan's SHON MORRIS is In the background.

(No. 11) N.C. State 83 
Citadel 62

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (A P ) -  
Junior center Brad Daugherty 
scored 18 points and grabbed 12 re
bounds to lead llth-ranked North 
C^arolina to an 83-62 college basket- 
baU victory over The Otadel on

Friday night.
• H w  Tar Heds, 16-6, led by as 
many as 10 pointo in the opening 
half and lead 46-27 at the half. Joe 
W df led scored nine of Ua 13 potato 
In fee first half to kgy the Tar 
Reels. ,

North droU na upped its leed to 
22 pointo at 66-34 wUh 13:31 left 
before The Citadd, 11-6, ralUed to

within 07-56 with 4:52 left. But, the 
Tar Heels went into their delay 
game with 4:10 remaining and hit 
several key free throws down the 
stretch to seel the victory.

B u s Peterson added 15 points 
for fed Tar Heels. Warren Martin 
scored nine points and grabbed 
seven rebounds and Kenny Smith 
had a earaar-Ugh 13 aaaiats.

Mil let. .  Archer tlscl, .
Hjead

(AP) ^-.D od^aaonrantM K A godneed Euch ^  ocores in
s in to C ta ra S fcS  with,aalvEC9d e 71 and catalnsd • S*” . ? ? ? ?  *£

WRk bEEntJfHl

'■nr-m• X
; i

r ,« l i o w p a

O 'U M m  Doof tNnU,lDJUr
___ Kflofe And a l h
the r iid  Tj^Ctan of IBIwni 

bad RMCfan Ttand
m i- CuJUMm. 1^*11________ _ .

I l ia c  NlOCkAUf lanssrsk tw* ctob laagihs tar a Erap afler kfa bafl
-fix , hale In fha CresEy Fre-Am. **

. jUfOBifelô lBiiigSS bfrdtak on hto first ita BM
^  V Si^**̂ **̂  tmiEî limont with three bog^ on the next

' <11 Alio at Spgrglass were Tfen He WnBed the lOlh fhnn
, 71-MS: Laoby about d  feat ara;

.toq fci

, twill

He wradito, i  MuMWunr ttu. underperamawkieJinal^ 
ieaaqg.7M47;.PGAaBmito MFfoot putt on the Mth.

V' Leo Trovino. ^ w e T jiik  But the litb coat biin, when 
) Nickignw T M flf lUiiora he hooked a juetaLwood Mo 

vfBBlMWy» the Bay.
VTI “I wanted to tafe g ono-lron

off the tee, but my caddy talked 
me out of tt," he afud."

,1ha Coahonta Youth BadtsfeaU 
have been cancetod das toanswy 

’Iheeool

S ^ r t s  B r ie f
Gam es cancelled

League games scheduled for today 

arBl ba reecheduled at a later date.

Pout gets pole position
, Fla. (AP) — John Paul Jr., who w u  recenUy in- 

( chtrgM , nut aside hit problems long enough 
ir feto weekend's D a y t^  SunBank 24-Hours

a  k v E M T  International Motor Sports Associa- 
in record fashion, his Buick-powered 

_____  ___ _ _____ w s r iife the 3.56-mlle Daytona International 
IttiaedOay road c t r ^ t t a l  minute. 41.490 seconds, an average speed of 
U U m m ii b .

Payton lands honor
m W  YORK (AP) -  RunniiM back Walter Payton, fee National 

FbgtaaU Magna’s loading career rusher, was named fee Gordon’s Gin

1’  star win receive $25,000 and a hand-sculptured 
artist Ed Dwight.

% OerniKin skier retires
SANTA CATERINA, Italy (AP) -  Irene Epple, one of the b ^  Wert 

Gerasaa fetors ever, amowiced her retirsinefe two days before ^  
schadalad parfonnance in the women’s downhill race at the World Ski

m ilA  dder, tlw ddsM of fee Eonle family of ski tolsots, 
h msdUtot in feS Olyiapic giant slalom at Lake Placid, N.Y. 

'M ined another d h s r  i i  fea dewnMU of tha 1078 W oM
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rules d o n 't b
- i -

nteG iam w ati

llw liigb a^Mii in l4 iniffe, dfato, 
tvaakliif aB aorts flf leoMrdi, iMs boldbig • bMfeatp 
baB taimuet aad tba honored gnoat. vaa the ooach 
iFQui uMiifMi unvemij. *

Sp# ooprcaiiaL ^
lhMGioihi.iae’1

1̂  CD the charm. ‘‘Ilafai4itotti| p i> _______
vaa tmpreaaed — no, malint mSmTto anJ^Sii 
alalM ̂  oiB, taftad to Mm ia of the
toa®* . i ' . .And JintBke that, bctoehc|||litoliid̂ Ms as alto 
aifNawm High, dja to«j|iipj|tp̂ gnî to
be an Indiana Hoosiar and |ilay for 

The biddiiig frmn every nugbr aehaol to tte oopfr
try tor the Ohio Player of the Year was tfnt olt. 
“ iOlw wanted to be able to phqr that laat year fair 
IMirark Mgh with no hassles, so ha made ra
-a ------------ ■- > T ^  ^ --- a-aSian early,’’ his dad said.

.. Palher and son discnssed the dMlce. Ihey were 
aware of Knight’s drill sergeant lepirtatlao. “ I told 
Mike it would have to be Us dedsiOB̂ ”  Doug Gkani 
said. **I could not make it for Um or influence Um. 

knew the situatioa. He wanted to |day for-

Mike Giomi’s cUlege grades wereonfinary — not 
penthouse, noi basement “ I expected an average 
student, not EinMein,”  Us father mid. “And that’s 
what Mike was. He was coming along good. I was not 
upset with Us grades in any respect I was 
satisaed.’ ’

Bobby Knight however, was not.
Last summer, Mike Giomi took a two courses at 

lU, missed a few hours in math and foiled. He was 
not the first student-athlete to find an P on Us 
transcript; he wiB not be last Neverthdess, he 
was informed that the transgreasioo would cost Um 
Us scholarship.

“ He was beside himself,’ ’ Doi« Giomi said, “He

anddspeech 
O lth iiMiil
siiHpfy wiB not

Qttml’s 
ausraae last -

-blllsreiwlioS^
fiw h tNCAA Standards, 

standards.
‘They an

scholatsli&'is if fiiey.ano’l
Sdaidbn5nEac5 3 &By*5*
Yoric Dally News columnist HBto 
them when ttey*re stiB in Ui^ sdMol: 
hlem you’B encounter with me as far as the 
sUpIs ccncemed is if you don’t go to class. ’

So now, a week from Us 21st birtfkday andln his 
third year of college, Mike Gkxni is off the team that 
he mads not once, but twice. • -S . ^

He tatted Bobby Knigbt’s rules and found that they 
don’t bend and toey don’t break.

Indiana coach BOBBY KNIOHT discusses a call with a referee during the Indiana-lowa Big Ton game \ ..  
day. Iowa defeated Indiana 72-SS giving Indiana its fourth straight loss. The last time Indians lost four sfralgbt 
wai Knight's first season in 1V71-72. Knight has been making some changes in his squad, having benched four 
starters and dismissing forward iMike Oiom from the team.

Good cro^ of prOf) griddOi*§
lO

. . ..

turn
MORRIS CAFFY

TV and APPLiANCE._.

KANSASCIT, Mb. (AP) - T h i  
year’s top Ugh adxxil footoaB {■«■ 
spects, say tte esperto, budaoBA 
gfted passer from North CaroBaa, 
a trio of caUpdek nmnUg bocks 
and shUkhigyoiillrfibm the’nuuDr 
Panhandle who also stars in the 
claasitxHn.

Texas, always a hotbed of 
gridiraa talent, has apparently out-
( B M i t t O V u  ■DOCr Q U m U lS , IftIC
Dale smith of the NOUt 

“Texas is the state tUs year," 
saidSmltfa. “There is an unusuaBy
019 nuBDcr w  ttOHO» onBCSiKiing
blue-cfaippers coming out of 
Texas."

Efodi year the NCAA Enforce
ment Department interviews Ugh 
school and college coaches around 
the country and compiles a list of 
the top 100 or so prospects to 

- meUter their raentiftneut htvttai 
is called “ Opmation-Inticcept*t 

^>Tbe NCAA does not make its Bst 
"puUic. But Smith agreed to iden- 

tiiy theso«al]ed “s u ^  bhie-diip’ ’ 
athletes.

“They are among tte ones who 
everybody beBeves will be the 
stars of the fUhne,”  Smith sUd. 
“ But of course nobody can predict 
for sure."

recruited as d powei 
basketbaB by sctooli 
and DU*aol. He's also 
dent vidiase IBIhCrIs h 
dent of scfaoUl. Each

SfORE MMUIGEII'S
. Amoiig ttii 

dtn- '4̂  two bk 1
p B E a r ,A M t 2 I O # o u ix l  

there mm PUB d̂baH, and 
-MU)ooajdt a 
from MbotUair. 

“ McDonaldrunsa
€Vf€Pl

14.01 ROGER GUINN-STORE

Two
rdcrulters' 
Smith. Tha 
may be 
N.C., who Ut 
3,110 yards

13-0-1 mark. 
Point, Mtt 
Us seniqr 
optioii4ype 
a the 40-1 

“There are 
m entioned 
everybody," 
Davis of Wi 
Smlttof 
Emanuel 

Davis, 5-11,

rof gnrBiaSpi 
Ttf’B fo ra i

■tioni roni

a ty .| M
I tpckniw I

nm'Tian Cm  :
Bayr 

‘Amyl 
have-toi
“ He’s  t4 i 210, runs 
moBt ooadies.beUeve I
hethbi _____

Thê hmlor ̂ iPiio 1 
• oiHMni namiB 

lofTyl 
was

eolor ________
iiBur appliance  or color TV. All purchMss are daltoarad and set up at no 
DiiLtnda area. FinaPeino avaBabla with aesy term and aaay paymanta. See Roger for rant' 
or rant to own on RCA Color TV'a and Whirlpool appUances.

wwt— —m j
mCm OOI 0E H 0mIH M  I

■oppedaUt,̂

One o ftte^ tk n ’s most unusual 
athletes is Ed Cunningham, a 
<-foot-7, 265-pound offensive
HtMunan from Sanford-Fritch High

in tteSchoU, a tiny community 
Texaa Panhandle.

"He’s an absohitdy super offen
sive lineman and he averages 31 

' and 17 rebounds in basket- 
Smitt said- “He’s being

IM, ^iiisied «twb 
games because of injury Us senior 
year but stlB nsdied for l«aoo yards 
and 24 touchdowns on 166 cauries. 
Smith, 6-2, 210, also missed time 
Witt tojury but-stUl managed->to 
average more.than 10 farm  per 
carry whfle acorinl UtoudidasniB. 
Emanuel, 6-i, 208, sewed 17 
touebdowna SM amaased. L862 
yards on 2M csrrtea, said Smitt.

“ AB ttrae hm me 40 ih d b ^  4.5 
and Sammy &aaitt has been timed

Ufoii’t dropped I 
;*Hs*s n very 

'̂ '̂235poiinder who 1 
t Bosds toadliig tado ’l

Smith said. *
“ It’s going t o  be an

•17.0 cu. n. 
•TOaturad al

“More out- 
«»•wasn’t) A«Texi 
doiBbtatod 
afWWU* Slid

rly good
FI ■

Bl B dnfll^A
Florida is gotog to be 

state for footbaB talent, M  it 
dobsn’t ribdc up there with Texas. 
Not ttia year.”  ~  ^

W h i ^ l p d p l

BIG 17.0- a REFRIGERATOR ^588^
r

UNDERCOUNTER DISHWASHER ^345^ 

WASHER AND DRYER Ur w. pur ^ * 1

ELECTRIC RANGE SITS. , ^369%

CHEST FREEZER

r NHBQb

•3 sutomatic cycles 
•Energy savings akr dry 
•Potosikw enumsi on 
sMultub

•4 cyciu washer 
•3 watur luvai
•2 speed motor
•3 cycle dryer 
•4 drying temp. 
•% HP motor

t to Oem Whirlpool AppMencee

Ski Report |MW(icr,|«dudp»umr,SSopeB. < ^
Builemtt — ts digui, 0 new, pewder, 

peeked pcwdw, lescpai.
N6A GfaiicO

r/-'

GEE

1 L

~ — V

1

A N l

ALBUOUKQUE (AP) -  Here are condi Bee»erOeSk-Mdfo«i,«new, pecked
kew Friday et New Mesko sU ereet e* P'*'**>**<V!4 3$ 
reported by Ski New Meileo; BerUiMad Pafo

A ^ r
_______ BerUiMad Paw r ; to fopfo. 1

I fire — Bkhrey 70 Indwe; pecked powder, pecked powder, 105 QfMO._ 
nuuimede, peeked powder, powder; rcedi ^
‘ ‘‘a m d ^ '^ ^ S M a y  44 Inchca; packed C f O S b y  ‘  P f O - A m

R ed ii^ --..M »y .lS iarim ;pm M

E A cn ciM  txM vFiaiBNdk#.^^.
IdvkdlB V •

_  -  r 'Jm“
Philadelphia M £  .1

CMuaaedejiecfodpeadar.po^ roadc Creehy Natitofol Pre-Am Gel
***S!eCoetlla — lafciwayISincIna: peck- ladHtoaal.......
c d ^ ^ .  powdrirraato P k m j^  '
umied . , . 1'. OecrgcArttor ^  dhto-m

8oa«ePeek-addwey1ifoehco(Mck- gredFeaOa . » d ^
e ^ g wder, powder; rcadi ployeu SSaeiSal r t 

Santa Fe — nddway 7I tacbea; Doag TeewB i igto-lto
2 5 5 5 -  » • - -

otarrk Bteece ee

JT
DBNVKR(AP)-Cakirado8klCoiadry 

WiuportitoafbBewiagemdHiamataM- * f2 7 p 2 5 r  
Jer<3hrBdetolat«aeealWday,FWU
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6  HR. VHS BLANK TAPES

$ 5 9 5
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7S-?a-|4l SaatUelMmAafoilaM
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